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With fcet half naked and bare.
And ilress half titterd and torn,
With a penny here and a mockery there,
And flood* of derision and scorn,
She wanders the street wherever her feet.
Weary and willlns, are home;
With an eye as bright and achcek as fair
Aa the earliest blush of morn.
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And driven from door to door,
A Jest fbr ever)- Idle clown,
And a butt lor every boor;
While the velvet slippered in satin and lac«,
«io rustling by her side.
With a froico h art and a eartaiaed face.
And a lip curled into prido.
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heavenly pnrp- se break.
And the dens and kennels, and brothels ot hell
Another poor victim hold,
A celestial spark I* quenched In the dark,
And an angel bartered for gold.
And
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Alfred,

Move patiently on.oh earth !
Till Mercy's wandering dovo
Shall Uy to the n*y realm of Its birth.
And ro<t iu the bos»in of lovei
Move patiently on till tho crucifled Christ
Shall gather Ills radiant crown
From the lowly (lowers and hlaedlns hearts
That the world has trampled down.

Law,

Counsellor at

a

No wonder the heart should till.
And a heavenly purpose fade.
The eye grow diui and tho cheek grow pale.
When none stand ready to aid !
No wonder the lairs and the cradles of hell
Mil uiaay poor victims hold.
When the good ure ronient to worship their Uod
And the rich to worship their golu.
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THE TWO

QUAKERS.

Br BOI'UIK MAT.

♦Thcro nnw.thoo shan't bo abused,'said
good J.unoM Riton, a« ho rode slowly along
the dusty road, stooping every now and then
to pick a clinging fly oil his t«leek Itorso.—
♦There now, theo must keep thy temper,
good lHM.it, and I'll *oou put these little fellows out of mischief.'
And tenderly ho dropped tho buzzing tor*
Poor lit*
ments into liiit drub coat pocket.
tlo creeter,'chuckled ho,'it's no use strugglin' agin tho law! Them that disturbs the
pence must go to jail! Well for 'em if they
don't fare worse nnd lorn) their heads!'
So Kivin<* tho drab figure jogged peacefully along the highway toward Iriend Dean's
yellow farm house, a man
"Whoae big dwelling heart
Stralnot the itrai^ht-brvaitctl tlrmb of hi* Quaker
ipitt"
•Ilero comes friend Raton,' crie<l soveml
childish voices joyfully, as I10 rode leisurely
up to the porch door.
•Why, how docs thee do, Patienco, and
Solomon and Benjamin?' said the dear man
heartily, while tho little ones flew around
their old friend, alighting upon him like a
flock of birds.
'I* tliv mother well and at>oui tno nouse:
lieallv» children, tltco must let mo have it
And now I will
chance to hitch my horso.
release my prisoners,' added tho old gentleman opening wido hi* pocketH and letting
'Thcro now,
out scores of dixzy, crniy flios.
my poor little fellows, thee can get nn honest
living here, if tlioe's industrious.'
Little llcnjamin and Patience laughed
aloud at this, and seising their tender hearted old friend hy tho arms, let him into tho
hack kitchen, wltcro their mother was pulling worsted.
♦Why, James, how does thoo do?' said
tho good woman, rising.' I am right glad to
And they shook hand* heartily
see thoo!'
after tho Quaker lushion, as if shaking hands
wero honcut pleasure, instead of being, ui»

polito people
duty.

some

tul

seem

to

regard

it,

a

pain

said friend Eat

'Thco is as husy as cvor,'
AND IMIIZK MONET,
to tho immense hall of worsted
For Mrrtow lu tho Army or Navy of the Unlte<l on, pointing
fttatc*. «ml flutter* hiiuwlf thai an eX(M>rleoce of which lav on the floor hesido his hostoss.
more than forty yearn in thu kiwi of l«*lnrM will
echoed Mary Dean, us sho
•naMe him to giro natlrfaetion to all who may emthem
oQ long flakes from the soft
ploy him Charge reaaonaMe.
M061M KMKKV.
and tossed them into tho
HIT
over her

'Busy?'

finger,

pulled
ball?rolled

'Thoo would
basket ready for spinning.
think there was no time for idling, if tho
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, country called thy son to tho war!'
And sho looked up at hiin, her fresh, matKm. 1 nail 3 C*ry«tnl Area Or,
faco glowing with suppressed feeling,
ronly
BIOOKFORD.
LIBERTY 8TRKKT.
her plain cap shaking a little at tho borders.
•
exclaimed tho good old man,
Kxtr»ct«l. InTEKTII
nrtr<l aixl Hille«l In ti|»-U>p »h«i»c. at
his mild bluo eyes us far as tho lids
opening
meanj
of
within Iho
cwry
||irie«
would allow, •Thoo don't mean to tell me
«>o*.
thco is going to send one of thy childthat
ixj
|>WX
Diddefurd, June JO,
ren to battlo?'
SIMON U DINRm*
•1 do mean it, James,' answered sho steadDEPUTY 8HBRIFP AND CORONER
ily, plucking with all hor might at tho
roil TUB COURTY or TOMS
worsteds.
The poor old grntloman fairly turned palo.
W ELLS DEPOT, TwT E
ho,'won't thoo fetch mo a
•Patience,'said
bo
w<U
promptAM hnstaees entrusted to his care
of
water?'
I'tf
drink
tu.
ly attended
With a skip and a bound the little damsel
R. Parker l*ibby'»
brooght suuic water in a long handled ^in
i.. a.

PLiiiii's

Alary!*

Hair Dressing Room,

dipper.

'Thank thoe, Patience,' said the Quakor,
tho
ruddy color stealing l»ack to his faco.—
Quinbjr'n lllook,
'Now Mary, 1 hope thee won't bo offended if
0PP08ITU T1IE POST OFFICE, UIDDEFORD.
1 ask thee a searching question?'
Hut before tho question had formed itself
Particular attention paid to Cutting Children'!
into
word*, Mary l>«an had arisen to perforin
Hair.
his friends and
N. D. Mr. Llbhjr would my to
ono of her household duties.
Soiling a towd
clos
be
will
tho public generally, that bla »hoj»
date.
el she went quickly to tho kitchon tabic,
on tn« Nalibath after thi*
2Jtf
IH J.I •font, Ma y i'.Ui. ltd.
whereon was spread a primitive fly trap, it
Iwing nothing else than a pool of dolusiro
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molasses.

•II to "a a

gi»o<JJy

lot or tlio utile lortnrnis,

mid she, making an onslaught upon thcui
with licr tjvcl. Friend Eaton's soul was
stirred within hiui.
•Msry, Mary,' suid ho in a grieved tono,
'Consider what thou is doing! Thoo can t

make a

fly!'

*1 know it,' mid Mary, as sho proceeded
coolly with her savago work,'and I'm sure I
URORGK 0. YBATON.
«houldn't want to.*
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,
•Thoo really hurts mv fooling, Mary.*
SOUTH HERtriCK, MK.,
•Well, theo knows, jatne*, 1 haven't thy
Will (Ire special attention to securing rr*»<#n«.
p«»«M*s a mook and
patience. I do*iretdlto thoo
I've no notion of
I
hut
quint npirit,
turned out ol iuy own houso by an

person or by letter, to
17
f

umi

ir.<i

u.it

(to. Berwick

.jie.

being

aruiv

or flics.'

it's no wonder theo has a
heart to kill flies, whan thoo is lending s
AOKXT ruk
helping hund tu kill thy fellow cruder* ! I
w«utwl to iuk th«ua
Groter & Baker's Celebrated Xoiaclcsa
question. If theemoans
to send thy «»q
with tho world's peoalong
1
•
pi* lo fight fur
•Our C^oUryr
Mary throw tho two
in with
Machine* will Hun, Gather, Fell wonls
ntrong oiuphosii,
•
Ihee it taking a strango
step for \ friend!
Hen, Tack and Embroider without basting
litis thee made this a subject ot nictitation?
IMoe from #43 upward*
Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, Ao., for sale Doss lluv Iccl that thw liu been instructed
8. K. KLLIS,
by tho Inward Teacher?'
Liberty StrctC
•Jainw,'said Mary Dean, calmly, "thoe
1W
Biddafnrd, Marsh, I8«3.
knows liUlo of the inward strife I have mifferod. Dut I verily believe I have bwu lod by
at tliis oflioo.
arlWaan

S. Ml.

EIjMjMS,

Sewing Machines

THESE

priutod

'Mary, Mary,

From the National Intolllgoncer.
tho Spirit, and in v mind is now ccntcrcd down
The Orphan Boy.
into ijuietnoss. Tho war is just, and Mums
shall Stan ! tip for his country.'
Tho bustlo of tho fight iru ovor; tho prisGood Jaiuus Eaton looked puuled. 'I
respcct thy feelings,' said ho after a pauso, oners had bocn secured and tho decks washod
'but Mar/, theo knows the Scriptures go agin down, and tho schoonor oncc mora lapsed in*
to midnight quiet and repose. I sought my
fighting.'
know anr such thing,James,' hammock and soon foil asloop. But my
•No,'I don't
^
I
»
»
-I
I
slumbers wero disturbed by wild dreams,
whioh liko tho visions of a fovor agitated
was
pnwuuj runnmii mi no iu* uio jnAjjJiu p. and unnerved mo. Suddenly a hand
And when tho Israelites had crossed tho lied laid on my shouldor, and storting up, I boSn, didn't th«y sing,—Tho Lonl is a man of hold tho surgeon's mato.
••Little Dick is dying, sir," ho said.
war, tho I. irl is hi* n.uno ?— I do know that
tho South Inn* hi-r hmrt fully sot within hor
At onoo I sprang from my hammock. Litto do ovil. and 1 believe it is tho will of tho tlo Dick was a sort of protege of mino. IIo
Lord that she shall bo beaten with many was a palo, delicato child, Mid to bo an orstripes.'
phan. and used to a gentle nature; and from
'Mary, friond ^ry, can it bo that thoo is tho Grat hour I jointd tho schooner, my heart
harltoring bitterness in thy heart against tho had yoarned to hiin, for, I too, had bocn
thy own country? against tho friondlera and alone in tho world. IIo had
pcoplo of
nation which tho God of our fathers hath often talked to mo in confidence of his mothbleated V
er, whoso memory ho regarded with house•My brethren havo fallen, 'oxclaimod Mary. hold rcverenco. Poor iud, his heart was in
•Righteousness cxultcth a nation, but sin is tho grave with his dead parents.
a
people.'
During tho lato light I had owed iny life
reproach to any
•But Mary, Christ forbids theo to hold to him, for ho h id rushed in just as a sahrobitterness. 'If thy enemy smito thee
stroko w.ts leveled at me, and by interposing
•Thee can hardly tell mo any now thing his fooblo outlast, averted tho deadly blow.—
out of tho Holy Hook,' said Mary Doan In tho hurry alterwards, I had forgotten to
quickly, 'but remember, James, wo aro to inquire whether ho was hurt, though at tho
bowaroof taking tho Scriptures too literally; time I had resolved to uso iny influence to
it is tho spirit that giveth life !'
procure him a midshipman's warrant. With
•Mary, what does thoo rnako of theso words a pang of reproachful agony I leaped to my
•Pray for them which dospitefully use you?' feet.
'James,' replied Mary Dean with a trem"My liod !" 1 cxciaituca/'you oon (mean
bling voice, 'if thoc does think 1 havo not tho it! ho is not dying!"
••I fear, sir," said tho messenger sadly,
spirit of prayer theo misjudges mo. Whilo
I am sewing and spinning for Moses, it is ••that lio cannot livo tdl "morning."
l*»rnc in upon mo to pray for our misguided
••And I havo Ixwn lying idly hero." I ex*
Southern brethren as I never prayod before.' claiinod with remorso. "Load mu to hlin."
•1 thank tho Lard for theo, said tho Qua••Ho in delirious, hut at lucid intervals he
ker wiping his eyes, 'but Mary, thoo hasn't asks for yiu, air;" and as tho uian spoko wo
a stood at t!io hed of tho
hoy.
any children to spare; or has theo lost ull
mother's feelings ?'
A battlo-stained and gray-haired seaman
Mary Dranaroso nervously,'friend James,' sto h1 henido him, holding a dull lantern in
said sho, 'I havo got a country; linn tlicogot his hand, and gazing mournfully in tho faco
ono? I roiuomlicr nobloCicorgo Washington ; of tho sufferer. Tho surgeon knelt with his
does-tlico remember liini ? Aro thco willing fingor on tho hoy's puho. Ah [ approached
to wipo out all lie linn dono for us?' Will they all looked up,. Tim veteran who hold
thoo put tliu necks of tliy children under a him shook his howl and would havo spoken,
hut tho tears gathered too chokingly in his
yoke, and die, to luiro them curso thco ?'
Patienco and Benjamin looked at cacti oth- eyes.
er in dummy, wondering why the spirit should
Tho surgeon said, "ho is going fast, poor
As ho
iiioro their mother to pronch in hucIi a way littlo fellow!—do you soo this?"
to good friend Eaton. "Or will thco help to
ho lifted up a rich gold loekot, which
Npoko
loose tho bands of wickedness?' continued laid upon tho hoy's breast. "Ho has seen
tho good woman, 'to undo tlio heavy burdens lwjttcr days."
and let the oppressed go frco ? to break every
1 could not answor, my heart was full;
hero was tho hoing to whom a few hours heyoke?'
•I don't know what to nay to thco,' said lore I had owed my life—a poor, slight unfriend Elton, robbing hi* bands together in
protoctcd child—lying Ix-foro mo with doath
a perplexed way.
'My heart id heavy with- already written on his hrow. They noticed
in mo when I think of.tho poor bondmen my agitation, and his old friend, the seaman,
down South, but—Vcngeanoo is mine, I will wiio held his head, said sadly:
"Poor littlo Dick, you'll novcr soo tho
ropav,—with tho Lord.'
Hut
'Thoo is right,—but ho that justificth tho shoro you havo wishod for bo long
wickod isan abomination to tho lxird,—think thero'll l>o moro than ono, when your log's
of that, James! an abomination to tho Lord! out"—ho spjko with emotion—"to mourn
Doesn't tfire justify tho wicked when thco over you."
(old* thy hands and holds thy tongue?'
Suddenly tho littlo follow opened his eyes
•O Mary, Mary, thoo is rather hard on mo!' and looked vacantly nr uind.
'I verily boliovo I am moved to speak,
"Han lie coiuo yot?" ho nuked, in a low
friend James. Thoo musn't think hard of voico. "Why won't ho como?"
mo for saying those things that boar upon
"lam hero," said I, taking tho littlo foK
low's hand. "Don't you know me, Dick?"
my inind ! 1 speak in Iovo.'
'Speak on, Mary, I am in a stato of pre- Ho smiled faintly, and then said, "You
havo hcen kind to mo, sir—kinder than most
paration to hear tlico.
•Well James, don't thee remember this
pcoplo aro to a poor orphan l>oy. 1 have no
into
passage in Revelations,—ho that Icadcth
way to show iny gratitudo, unless you will
captivity shall go into captivity ; ho that tako[ tho bihle you will find in my trunk.—
killcth with the sword must bo killed with tho It's a small offering, I know, but it's ull 1
sword?—How plain this is James, so that a havo."
little child might understand it! And then
1 mint inio tears; no renumeu;
it says:—Hero is tho patienco nnd faith of
••Doctor, I'm dying,ain't I?" said tho littho saints.—Oh, James, wo think wo havo tlo follow, ••for my sight grows diio. God
wo trust tho 1/ord will blew
you, Mr. Danforth."
patienco and faith,
let tho poor black men out of tho land of
"Can I do nothing lor you, Dick?" said I.
Does
to
wo
willing
help?
•'You saved my life. I would coin my blood
Egypt; but ain't
thoo think, Jaincs, that our blood is richer to buy yours."
nnd redder than tho blood of tho world's
•'I havo nothing to ask—I don't want to
If it is, 1 tell thoo wo ought to shod
if it's possible lot mo lw buried
livo—only
people?
Let us mako a Itcd Sea
tho
it all the <|uickcr !
by
my mother. \ou'll And tho natno of
of it, and the /»<>/-</ will mako tho sea dry
trunk."
in
my
place
land that tho children of Israel may pass over
"Anything, everything, ray poor lad," I
•'
to tho promised land of Canaan
answered, chokingly.
Tho littlo fellow smiled faintly—it was
•Why Mary,'said Jamm Eaton, rubbing
his hands and looking at thoin. 'Thoo keeps liko an angers smile—but ho did not anino into a corner!
Verily and truly swer. His eyes wnro fixed on the stars flickdont know what to say to thco!
ering in tho patch of blue sky over bead.—
'Thco needn't say anything,* replied Mary lira uiind wandered.
Dean calmly,'tho Lord hasn't enlightened
"It's a long way up there—but thoro arc
thco yet; but I will pray for thco that thy bright angels uinong them. Mother usod to
near
eyes may Iw opened.'
say that 1 should meet her there. How
•Amen,' said the Quaker solemnly.—Z/oj- they coiue!—and I soo sweet laces smiling on
ton Coni/rryationalist.
Hark! is that tunmo from among them.
sic?" and lifting his finger he socmed listening for a moment. IIo fell back, and tho
old veteran burst into tear*—tho child wjia
dead. Did ho indued hear angel's voices?—
God grant it!
-—

rushing

Ipistciinncons.
Strong

Parallel.

A case which baa a strong resomblanco to
thutol Vallandinghum has come to my knowl*
eJgn, und 1 should like to havo jour opinion
The unnter of n ship, with u
on ita uteriU.
crew, U* ulI ship* have, of good and Imd men,
limb hinisei1 in u heavy gale of wind on u
lea shore, the ship leaking.
Every foot of
canvas that tho ship will bear is»ct to work
her off, the cuptuin und ofBors doing their
best to savo tho uhin. One of tho crow, who
had onco been an officer but cent heforo tho
must for misconduct, was on tho forccostlo
finding fault, grumbling and doing his best
tc discourage and excite mutiny umongst tho
men who are working ta savo tho
ship, Ity
saving,"I hone she will go ashoro, and
*'bho wdl not lust long," cursing theetiptaiu,
(to. The officer on the forecastle warns him,
hut he docs not delist. Tho officer, not ho*
ing ahlo to leave his post, knocks him down
und 1 'lives hitn in the loo scuppers until the
ship is in smooth water und freo sailing on
her old course out of danger.
Now there is nothing in tho shipping articles which allows tho knocking down of
tho man. Ilut the ship and craw weie wived
by the division of that officer. If ihc gruntblcrsues in a court for damages, what should
ho get?—Cor. Eve. Pott.

History with a

Moral,

After describing tho battle of Cannao which
bo says was "a cruel but righteous punish
inent for tho gravo political errors with which

not tnorcly somo foolish or miscrablo individuals, but tho Roman people themselves,
were

adds:

justly chargcublo,"

Muiurason

truly

headlong fall of tho Roman power
owing not to tho fault ot Quintus

"Tho
was

Fabius

or

Marcus Varro, hut

tireen the. government and the

to

distrust be-

governed—to tho

varianco between tho Senato and thociticens.
If tho deliverance and tho revival of the State
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The

Beige

of

Vicksburg.

still

possible, the

a mcssago from Lieutenant-General Pern
herton to General Johnston, at Jackson,
Mint. Young Douglass loft his homo in
IllinoissoTcn years ago, and went to San
Antonio, Texas, whero ho enlisted in tho
United States service as "Hangar," under
Cant. Ilayos, who was attached to Col. Canby s command. Ho was subsoquontl^jr cap
turn! and engaged in the rebel scrvice, in
Texas and clsowhere, participating in several hard fought battles. Ho camo to Vicksburg in February, and has remained thoro
ever since.
Gon. Pomborton was shut up at
Vicksburg and desired to cominunicnto with
Gen. Johnston. Ho looked Around for n
confidential agent, and could ilndnono whose
fidelity was loss likely to bo called into question than young Douglass. Douglass wns
willing, and the precious document was com*
mitted to his hands. This was Inst Wednesday night. Dressed in tho garb of a citizen
ho left Viclcsburg at nightfall and reached
tho rebel
pickets at 0 P. M. Here ho re
roainod till daylight, when he was passed
out of tho linos, and sent on his perilous mission
Douglass had long entertained tho
liopo that ho might ono day freo himself from
tho robd servico and join his friends in Illinois. llore was his golden opportunity, and
ho did not hesitato to cmbraco it. With
great caution, so ns to deceivo his comrades
within tho fort, ho plunged into a donse
thicket, and sought a ucep ravine; and whon
well out of rango of a rehul pickot, he called
to our skirmishors, and gavo himself up a
Oil
.of tho Third Iowa
nfuntry, turned him over to Gen. f/iumadt
who ufter a littlo questioning, handed him
over to Gen Grant, and to him ho revealed
his minion, and gavo tho precious despatch.
Tho BtihHtanco of tho letter was : An urgent
demand for help. Number of reinforcements
required, 30,000—advising retreat if ho could
not bring that number upon Grant's rear
within ten days—numl>cr of troops in Vicks-

ing

frisonor.

——

of creation.

to wait—that timo will bring
Frienda, time will ripen tho
; but timo will not plow tho field.

They

what
oorn

tell

wo

ua

want.

Politenoaa ia lik* an airouahion—there
may be nothing solid in it, but it cases the

jolta wonderfully.

ir

Immortality wrecks mora fortunes than
adversity, and bad habits maks more bankrupts than bad trades.
a

Among

tho articlo* announced for nlo at

recent auction, was ono entitled a

"inahog-

ony child's chair." Tho father of this wonderful infant must bo ono of tho Wood family.

An Iowa regiment has a rule that any man
who utters an onth shall read a chanter in
tho Bible. Sovoral have got through the Old
Testament.
"Tho sand in tho hour-giant reminds us not
only of tho swift flight of time, but also of
tho dust into which wo are ono day to minibio."

Tho Copperhead editor of tho Chicago
Post says that ho is "opposed to all the isms
of tho day." The fellow evidently includes

patriotism.

Tlioy say dead men's hnnds cures swollings.
There in nothing like tho dond, cold hand of
tho Past to tako down our tumid egotism
and lend us into tho solemn flow of tho life
of ourraco.
God grant that wo may contond with other
chiiruhi'4 as tho vine with tho olivo, which
of us shiill l>car the bent fruit; but not it*
tho brier with tho thistlo, which of us shall
bo tho uiotit unproGtahlo.
A shrewd writor says, "What innkes it
to writo romance is, that

especially sgreeablo

in that way, whatever opinions one wishes to
have go out into the world, ho can always
rations find a man to father them."

burg, 18,000—on hand, thirty day's
for tho garrison, ono meal a (fay—nmunition
Mrs. Partington, in an illustration of tho
scarcn, particulary gun caps.
Douglass was
that a "soft answer turnoth away
proverb
further instructed to ascertain tho exact numwrath," nays, that it is better to sneak paraIwr of Johnson's army, and report as speed iKorieai of n person than to ho all the time
ly as itossiblu. IIo desired to return home, flinging epituphs ut him, (or no good comes to
tho rivor on tho
and (irant sent him

up
that never speaks no good of no ono.
Ho says there are 18,000 nol>ody
steamer Sultana.
A Greek maid boing asked what fortuno
fighting men in Vickshurg, commanded by
Gens. IVinborton, Stevenson. Reynolds, Mow- nlie would bring her huslwnd, replied, "I
en, Fornny, Morris, Leo, and.M. I. Smith.— will bring him what Gold cannot purchase—
Pembcrton is chief in command, and exceed- a ln-art uiiN|M)ttod, and virtuo without a stain,
ingly unpopular. It is surmised that ho whieh is all that defended to mo from my
thinks of surrenedcr. Referring to this Mow- parents."
en said in his (Douglass ) hearing "that if
A Moraont of Horror.
Peinlwrton inado tho first movement toward
giving up tho city ho would hang him as high
For twenty-tbrno years old Jnko Willard
us Hainan."
has cultivated tliM noil in Baldwin County,
Tlio evident policy ol J'om tier ton will lie,
and drawn therefrom n support for himself
when lit* is satisfied that nil hope* of succor
Nut
wife. Ho is childish.
and
ago
out
from JolinHton aregone, to break
through Jako loft tin) liouso in search of along
miming
our linos on th« loft, and endeavor to cut hi*
Ilia roiito led liini through an old worn
Tho damage to cow.way through to Big 1 thick
out patch of clay land, of almut nix acres in
of
our guns
tho
fire
occasioned
Viokshurg
by
in tho contro of which wan a well
and mortar* is immense. Ho estimates that extent,
or thirty foot deep, and at some
twonty-fivo
Ht least one-fifth of the city is destroyed.—
had furnished water for tho intime
Up to Wednesday at 12 o'clock, tho names matesprobably
of a dilapidated liouso near. In naming
of 100 women and children were reported lit
thin snot. an ill wind drifted Jake's *tilo*
tho Provost Marshal's offioo, who wore killed hy
his head, and maliciously wafted it to
from
of our missiles in different
hy tho
the
edge of tho well, and in it tumbled.
p irtM of tho city. Among tlioto is said to h"
Now Jake had always practiced the virtue
tho wifo of Pomltorton himself. Tho depot
of economy, and immediately net olwut reand court houso arc but slightly injured; the
tho lost hat. Ho ran to tho well,
•nil is nearly destroyed. Tho largest maga- covering
it was dry at tho bottom, ho unami
finding
zine, containing throo-quartcrn of the shot
the
tho
coiled
ro|>o which ho had brought for
nnd shell in Vickshurg, is blown up; horse*,
of capturing tho truant cow, and
cattle and mules nro killed, nnda largo num- purpose
after several attempts to catch the hat with a
ber of housos burned. On tho day of tho
noose, ho concluded to savo tlmo hy going
inassault 2000 were killed and wounded,
into the well himself. To accomplish
down
cluding 18 oilonels and lieutenant colonels. this, ho made fast ono end of tho ropo to a
Tho day after (Saturday) Col. T. N. Wall,
hard hy, and was soon on his way down
Col. Loo Willis, Col. ltsgloy, Muj. Cimeron, stump
the well.
t
Adi Williams, Adj't Parker, Capt. Uogo,
It is a fact, of which Jako was no less oband Capt. Stuhl—ull officers of tho Texas
than tho reader hereof, that Ned
livious
Legion—were seated chatting pleasantly in Wells was in tho
dilapidated building aforotho shudo at tho unglo of tho fort opposite
and that an old blind horso, with a
a shell from it said,
whon
Logan's hoary battery,
Ml on his neck, who had boen turned out to
exploded in their midst and killed thom all.— dio, was lazily grazing within a short disWall and Willis wcroliterally blown in fragtance of tho well
uionts. There aro seven forts from tho mil*
Tho dovil himself, or sotno other evil spirit,
road to Warrenton, of which Douglass could
it into Ned's cranium to havo u littlo
Fort
three:
but
of
tho
names
reinouibor
un ; so ho quietly slipped up to tho horse,
McCulFort
Peuilmrton, mounting 0 guns;
unbuckled tho strap, and approached with
loch, 5 guns; and Fort Pulaski, 4 guns.— slow and measured'ting
a ling'to tho edge
Fort Ucaurcgard is on tho right (our right)
of tho well.
of the railroad, and contains but a single gun
"Dang tho old blind horso !" said Jako,
not disabled. Tho cannonado of tho 23d
a com in this way, sure and ain't got
•bo's
disabled 13 guns, and killed and wounded
Whoa,
no inoro sense than to fall in hero.
tho
22d
soldiers.
On
inst.,
rebul
eight
many
Ball!"
and
to
refused
and
Tennessee
fight,
Georgia
Hut tho continued approach of tho 'ting
fell back into tho rido pits. Louisiana, Texa ling* said just as
plainly as words, that old
reliaconsidered
aro
as and Mi«ouri soldiers
Ball wouldn't 'whoa.' Besides, Jake was at
ble.
to 'shin' it
beforo
tho bottom,

explosion

fiut

•Hod and »ad to look hoftirn u»—erery year,
With a hearler shadow o'er us—«v«ry year |
To behold each blouoru faded.
And to know wo might haro rnrsd It,
An Immortal garland braldod—arory year.
*

resting

trying

up tho ropo.
"Grant Jerusalem!" said ho, "the old
ouss will Iw a top o' mo 'foro I can say Jack
Rohinson. Whoa—dang you, whoa!"
Just then Nod drew up to the edge of the
well, and with his foot kickod a littlo dirt

spectral beckoning linger—«*ery year,
ine that m* long I linger—every year i
Krery early comrade viewing
into it.
m
In the ohureh-yard, whither, weeping,
"(), lionl!" exclaimed daico, railing on
I aloue unwept am creeping—orcry year."
his knees nt tho bottom of tlw Mrcll, "I'm
Washington Iuvino, in his Lilo of Wash- gnno now—whoa! Now I lay tnc down to
ington, speaking of tho expedition of (ton- *lecp— whoa! Ball—I pray tho l/ml my soul
eral Wolfe against Qucbeo, says that Wolfe to— who*! Now,0 Ijord have mercyon mo!"
was seeking to wlpo out tho fancied disgrace
Ned amid hold out no longer, and fearful
ineurn<<l at tho Falls of Montmorency. It that Jakn might suffer from hia (right, ho
was in this mood ho is said to have composed revealed himwir.
nnd sung at his evening mr*s that little camProbably Nod didn't make tracks with hi*
paigning song still linked with hi« name:
hcols toward* tho well. Maybo Jako wasn't
••Why. soldiers, why
Maybe
up to tho top of it in short order.
Should we t>« melancholy, l>oy«
not.
f
Why. soldlera, why
"Many
Chide*

a

{'ust

Shilosophen.

sprinkled

A Backwoodi Sermon.

Lines.

The ains of ignorance are moat numerous,
but the aios of knowledge aro the moat danIn the Rkak or Vicicsm:*a, Mat 31.
I liavo Iwcn conaidorably interested in tho gerous.
story of Greene S. Douglass, bod of J. G.
women think of nothing but drraa.
Douglass, of Mason County, III., who camo ToManjr
them the horison is but the blue crinoline
into our lines Thursday morning luat, bear-

work had to ber/in tnlh
the re-establishment of unity and conjulenee at
home. To huvo perceived this, and, what is
of moro Importance, to havo done it, and
done it with an abstinonco from all recriminations. however justly provokod, constitute*
Whom nutlncM 'tis to die.**
tho glorious and imperishable honor of the
Even when embarked in his midnight enItnman Senate. When Varro—alono of all
the generals who bad command in tho bat- terprise, the presentiment of death seems to
tle—returned to Romo, and tho Roman Sen -1 havo cast it« shadow over him. A midship
iw
ators met him at tho gate, and thanked him man who was present used to relnto that,
that ho had not despaired of tho salvation Wolfe sat among his officers, and tho l>o.tt*
of hi* country, this was no empty phrusonl- glided down silently in tho currcnt, ho reunder sounding words their citod, in low and touching tones, Gray's
ogy, concealing
real vexation, nor was it bitter mockenr over ••Klegy in a Country Church yard," then
Wo have just u»et with two or three a poor wrotch ; it was the conclusion of pea<*
published. Ono stanza may espoci illy
iuvo accorded witli his melancholy mood:
instance* of inconaolahlu griff, or of remark* between tho government and the governed.
of baratdy, the pomp of power.
"TJis
able soil-control, that deserve* to lw rcgia- In presrnee of the gravity of the time and the
And Stl that heaaty, all that wealth o'er are,
tercd for futuro use. Mr. (Jrven «uod a l«dy gravity of sueh an appeal, the ehattering of
alike
Uis iQsvltable hour—
Await
for breech of promise. Ilor frietidd offered demagogues teas silent; henceforth the only
The path of {lory leads hut to Uio prate."
how
was
they might
to scttlo it for two hundred dollar*.
thought of the Uomtns
••Now, gentlemen," said ho, when he had
••What !M crioil Mr, Green, ,4two hundred be Me jointly to avert the common peril
finished, "I would rather be tho author of
dollar* for ruined hope*, a shattered mind, a
Ihfttpoem than tako Quoboo."
blasted lifo, a blooding hoar:! Two hundred
Woktii Knowiicg.—Grocn copperas dinolrcd
•'Tho crcdit of hating introduced tho
dollars for all this! Never! Never! Now! in water will oObctuallj oonccutrate and donnd
if
under
French
Revolution has boon ascribed to tho
Make it three hundred, and it's a baryain !**
smell,
foulest
the
plaocd
ff troy
It is as if cno should iay,
The oth?r c.iao is that of a young widow, a bed in hospitals and pick rootnn, will renWhenever
whoee husband has just been suddenly cut dor tho atmostphnre froo and puro. For
unday is tho cause of Monday. tltov beoomo
down by tho hand of death. Her doarest butoiler'a nulla, fish markets, sinlu, and what- new truths appear among men,
the
female friond called on her to rondolo her on nver there aro offensive. putrid games, dis- visihlo first on tho towering nind^M
the summits of tho
first
about
illumines
in
son
wiw
astonishod
at
a
and
her
will,
occasion,
comtho
•olvod ooppems
rising
the atmnntphere, and an mountain*. Now tho enemies of the light
posure. '•l'ou must excuse mo," aaid tho day or two, pnrily
will
kocp it sweat think, if thoro had boon no mountains, there
young widow, "lor not weoping, but crying application once a wock
would havo boon no day."
nose blcul!"
makes
ana
boaltby.
my
ahcays
wero

Spare

Corrwpondenco of the Chicago Tribano.

Prxsidknt Lincoln.—Hon.

Roverdj John-

eon,
Maryland, make* tho following re
mark*, in which wo think most of tho political opponent* of tho President, using only
tboir own unbiassed -judgment, would con-

of

cur:

I
"IIo may commit, a* ho ha* committed,
but his real
think, oomo damaging errors,
ho otherwise than patriotic.
puriiose cannot
in the limil
his

Recently following

profeasion

other ambition
oourt* of Illinois, with out
tfisn to secure an honest name, in whieh he
suooooded, and soon to return to the

fully

comparatively liumbls sphere,
puasiblo that ho can bo designedly
bo
mmo

it is im-

faithless

duty. Being human, errs; being bonret, never intentionally : mod, being patriotic, tho choicest object of hia heart m the
restoration of thelJnion, and to that great
to

The Rev. J. II. Aughey, in hia "Iron Fur*
naee,"—a narrative of hie experience and
Buffering* in rcbeldom—gives the following
report of a eormon which wu delivered by

unlettered preacher in Miaeiaaippi:
bret boring and aiatern : I air a ignorant man, follurcd the plow all my life, and
Aa I aaid
never rubbed agin nary college.

an

"My

afore, I'm ignorant; and I thank God for it.
(Brother Jones reaponda : 4Paraon,yer ort
to be vory thankful, fur yer very ignorant/)
Well, I'm agin all high larnt fellen what
preachee grammar and Greek fur a thouaand
dollar* a year. They prcachce for the money
and they gita it, and that'a all they'll git.—
They're got ao bigh-larnt thoy contradict*
Scripter, what plainly tolls ua that the aun
riaca and aeta.
Tlioy aaya it don't, but that
tho yeurth whirla round like clay to theaeal.

What ud come of the water in the wolle ef
it did? Wodcn't it all epill out and leava
'oiu dry, and wbar'd we bo ? I may aav to
them aa the sarpont aaid unto David, •Much

laming hath made them mad.'
When I preaches, I never takes a tex till
I git into tho pulpit; then 1 preaches a plain
mrmcnt what even women can understand.
I never prcmedertatee, but what is given to
Now I'm
mo in thut aatno hour, that I an.

to open the Bible and the first verse
I'm a gwine to take it fur a tex (suiting tho action to the Word, be opened tho
bible and commencod reading and •polling

n

I

gwine

sec*

Man ie f-ea»r«fu-1-1y, fearfully—iind w-o-n-d-e r-f u-M-y, wonderfully—
Well,
m-a d-e, mnd—(pronounced mad).

together).

tax, but I mid I'e a gwine to
it, end I'm a gwine to do it —
n tho fust plaoo, I'll divido my sarment into
Fust and foremost, I'll show
threo heads.
you that a uinn will git mnd ; socond, that
sometimes he'll git fearfully mad ; and third'
ly and lastly, when thar's lot of things to
him ho'll git fearfully and
vox and
poster
innd.
And in the application
I'll show you that good men sometimes gits
innd, for tho l'owlo David hinsolf who wroto
tho t«»x got mnd nnd called all men liars and
cuiucd his enemiee, wishin 'cm to go down
quick inter hell; und Noah, ho pit titonnd
t-UNrtcd his nigger lioy Ham just liko soma
drunken masters now cusses his niggers.—
Hut Nonli and David repented, nnd all onus
wluit gits mnd must repent or the dovil'll git
us."
it'a

a

French

nuar
iroin

wonderfully

Qon. Butler and tho Contrabands.
Wendell

Phillip*

account of an

hmi

given

tho

following

interview with Concral But-

ler :
I had tho pleasure tho other day of speaking to (ieneral Butler, tho first time in my
lilo, thanking him for NcwOrloans. *I asked
Woll.*
liiin hiscxperienco with tho nogroes.
said ho, 'when McClollan was on tho Peninsula, I felt that I wus very scant of men and
tho army at Corinth might ho down upon mo
'Send
an/ day. I said to tho government,
mo men if you expect iuo to koop Now Or•
leans.' Thoy answered mo, Wo cannot spnro

a man, out you must hold New Orloans.'
1 sent thom luck word, 'Tlion I'll go to
Africa." He sent for tho officers of tlio old
Louisiana regiment and said to them,'Will
Produio your
you fight for us willingly?
regiment then, in ten days.' They gnvu him

you

a

thousand men, and

brought

in their old

commissions with lino officers. He Mid,
•Would you liko to ho colonol or major?'
•No, sir—wo are contented as we aro; give
'Then giro mo
us white men for thoso.'
nnother regiment,' said tho Massachusetts
democrat. In twenty-ono days there wua
another. 'Giro mo a third, a fourth,' and

days four regiments and a battery,
noticing one man, a mulatto captain, worth hall a million, speaking five Ianto a
guages, welcoming him and hi* staff
banquet in hia own houte of seven course*
served on silror, ho thought such a man had
in ninety
and then

too much interest to defend it as captain, and
offered him a major's oommiasion. Tho man
said, •Thank you; no mutter whom I fight.
I only wish to spend what 1 havo and fight
as long as I can if only may hoy may stand
to a white boy when tho
in the street
war

equal

is over."

An Imi'rrssivr Sttxr.—At tho great Union meeting held in Chicago on Thursday
scene
evening, a moat thrilling and
occurred. Tho IIou. Win. Kellogg of Peoria, was addressing tho vast crowd with hie
accustomed eloquence, in behall of supporting tho Government and tho laws. Suddenly pausing, ho exclaimed : to Heaven tho
•Wouldthat I could lift
hands of those thousands which I soo before
me, and havo an oath registered thero, that
never.' nkvkr! while a rnbel lives, or a foot
of treasonable soil is to lie found, shall this
war cease; and that It shall be
with all tho vigor and with all the terrible
means at our disposal, until the entire Union
shall be restored.'
•Administer it.'' •Administer it!' shout•Then lift up your
ed scores of voices.
hands,' said Judgo Kellogg, and, bending
down, lie ran his eye over tho vast crowd.—
'I can soe no cotpertieods,' ho shouted;
•these uplifted Jianua aro thoso of loyal freemen—patriots all.' And amidst tlm tn<st
the oath,
impressive silence he administeredabove,
and
the suhttanco of which is given
thousands of voices mingled in one mighty
IVe swear il.'

impn«ive

prosecuted

rcsjionao—'

How TO Watkr Piaxra.—Thie i$ tiMinlly
ujiou llio »urImtJIjr d«me. Water it poured
wet down to inch
to
loco—enough, prrhap,
Tho water wwlir* (ho lino onrtli
or two.
into tho chink* and intendiem, and there tho
mni»t soil Imor
plant atand*. with dry only
low, ImiK with a baked raiM on th« aurfaco
which ahut* out warmth, air, and tho nowturn thnt would ho derivod from it* free cirOno of two method* ahould bo
culution.
tho aarface oarth and potir
Hrnnurts
adopted.
on wuter enough to reach the wet aubaoil,
and when tho water has aoakod in. replaco
tho dry *urf*oo aoil, to be moi*tcncd Iroiu below ; or. make a hole m near the plant an
▼ou can without disturbing tho roots, and
fill thia with water two or threo timer, and
afterwards fill It with tho dry oarth flrat reAt all oventa, when you water at
uioved.
all water freely, and with tho loot or a bo»»
throw a little dry oarth over tho surface an
the water aettlei away. There are important
hint*. A few plant* thu* well cared lor will
caremore than three limea tlwt number

yield

loaajy

treated.

rod he is, I doubt not, sincerely and ante]?
a aolemn
Oc* Dkst Pjblom Don't keep
Jovoting himself. So thinking, I shall at ail
but onee a month,
times give him a hearty rapport, and make parlor, into which you go
aooietv.
Hang
with the panon or eewlng wbioli shall
common cause with all who, to save the
tell
walla
pictures
Government, rally around its bead; and I around your
of mercy, htm, courage, faith and
■torice
that
saeh
safotv
i$
believe
near
to
at
rejoice
charily. Make yott liring-room the brgnt
band."
—

*

houne. Lot the placo
and most cheerful in the
hiu gone to disbo auch that when /our boj
he clings
when,
perhaps,
oreven
tant land*,
in the looelr waters of the
to a sir.gle plank
of home will ulwide ocean, the thought
Hare
loro.
and
wars bring light, hope
about jour house—no room jou
no dungeon
blind* that are always shut

never

open—no

lk Marvtl.

€\t Simon # Journal.
June 11), 1803<

fliddaford,

Union Slate Convention.

KBENEZKR WOODBURY. Arooetook.

THE UNION AND JOURNAL
FOB TUK

OAMPAZQN.
The Union and Journal will be sent daring
approaching canvass fur the election of
State officers, at the following reduced rates.
the

Campaign RateN,
Commencing at any time in June or Jaly and

Seven
Ten

one

address,
"

"

"

9 .33

1,30

2,*J3

:i,00

"
"
0.23
Twenty"
be invariably In
must
rate*
these
at
Payment
udranee, and the proprietor suggests to the
friends of the Government throughout the
County the propriety of extending the circula-

tion of the Journal, as the success of the cause
demands and in proportion to the value the
paper may have as a medium of diffusing Loyal principles among the |>eople.
The above rates are just enough to cover roil,
owing to the increased price of blank paper,
materials and labor. All orders received through
the mail will be promptly answered, and the]

papers sent

as

requested.

Riddeford, June 1, 1&63.

Tho Habeas

J. E. Bittlkr.

Corpus.

following letter is the President's reto tbo address of the X. Y. Democrats

The

pljr

assembled at

Albany.

It will bo

engorly

{«v-

rused, nnd few will finish reading it without
being convinced that President Lincoln's
view is tbo

regard

the

only practical light

had taken

no

stejw

to

resist them.

government
The former bad carefully considered all the
to their account.
means which could be turned
It undoubtedly was a well pondered reliauce
with them that iu their own unrestricted efiorti
to destroy Union, Constitution and all togethin x great degree,
er, the government would,
be restrained by the same Constitution and
law from arrrttting their progress. Their sympathiser* pervaded all departments of the government and nearly all communities of thepeo.
pie. From this material under the cover ol
"liberty of sixyech" "liberty of the press,"

Brsuaded

"habtat corpus," tljey hoped to keep on
foot among u* a most etlicient corps of spies,
informers, suppliers, aud aiders and abettors ol
incir cause iu a mousami ways.
incy mirw
that in time* such its they were inaugurating,
ana

unconditionally
The eltiiona of Main* wbo are I
lh« I n ted States, and
loyal to the Oovernment of
ineaaurve for
1U
all
who unconditionally support
and who are rathe suppression of the rebellion,
our Namaintain
to
endeavor
solved to apare no
aod territorial
tional Valon, both In principle
to
a Consend Delegatoi
boundary, are Invited to
the city of BA?iUOR,
vent loo to be held in
1m 4»v ef Jwly erxt,
Oa WHawJar, Ike
a candidate forUovof
nominating
the
for
purpose
the Union men of Malae
emor, to be supported by
election.
nest
at the
I* entitled to tend
Kach city, town and plantation
additional delegate for every
one delegate, and an
fraction of three hunAve hundred inhabitant*. A
dred entltlee a towi. to an additional delegate.
LEONARD AN DRKWS. York.
8AMUKL K SPR1NU, Cumberland,
RUft'8 8. 8TEVKN8, Oxford.
NKL80N UlNOLKY. Jn. Androscoggin.
J. D. PRKSCOTT, franklin.
JAN. 0 H LA INK, Kennebeo.
JOHN 8. BAKER, Sagadahoc.
N D. LINDSAY.Somerset.
K. W. 8TE WON, Lincoln.
T. R. 81MONTON. Knox.
WM. MctilLVBRY, Waldo.
KPURAIM FLINT, Pl«catanul«.
JOHN WYMAN. IVnobeot.
KHiKNK llALK, Hancock.
UKOROK W. DYBR. Washington.

ending October 1:
One copy
Four copies, to

the boy it not only constitutional, but withal a
great meroy.
Ifl be wrong on thisquestion of constitutional
power, my error lies in believing that certain
proceedings are constitutional when, in caaei
of rebellion or invaasion, the publio safety requires thorn, which would not be conatitutional
when, in absense of rebellion or invaaion, the
public safety does not require them: in other
words, that the Constitution is not, in its application, in all respects the same, in cases ol
rebellion or invasion involving the public
safety, as it is in tiroes of profound peace and
public security. The Constitution itself maket
the distinction ; and I can no more be persuaded
that the Oovernmcnt can constitutionally take
no strong measures in time of rebellion, becausc
it can be shown that the same could not b<
lawfully taken in time of peace, then I can be
that a particular drug is not govd
r a sick man, because it can l>e ahown to not
be good food for a well one. Nor am I able to
appreciate the danger apprehended by the
meeting, that the American people will, by
means of military arrests during the rebellion,
lose the right of public discussion, the liberty
of speech and the press, the law of evidence,
trial by jury ana habeas corpus, throughout the indefinite peaceful fkiture. which I trust
lies before them, any more than 1 am able to
believe that a man could contract so strong an
appetite for emetics during temporary illness
as to persist in feeding upon them during the

ted State* tl iff all before I was innujjeritrd, and,
of count, before I ha I dune any otlicial act
whatever.
The rebellion thus began soon ran
into the present civil war ; and,1n certain rebetween
spects, it be^*n on very uneoual terms
the panic*. The insurgents bad been, prepar
while
the
ing for it more than thirty years,

in which to

subject:

>
Kxcctmn Mawsiow.
Washington, June 12, 1863. $
lion. Erattu* Corniff and other*.
Oentlemen : Your letter of May ti'th cnolos1ns the resolutions of a public meeting held at
Albauy, New York, on the 10th of tho same
month, was received several days ago.
The resolutions, as I understand them, are
resolvable into two proportions—first, the expression of a purpose to sustain the causu of
the Union, to secure|>eacethrough victory, and
to support the administration in every constitutional and lawful measure to suppress tho rebellion ; and secondly, a declaration of censure
upon the administration for supposed unconstitutional action, such as the making of military arrests. And from the two pro]>oeitii>us
a third is deduced, which is that tho gentlemen
composing the meeting are resolved ou doing
their part to maintain our common government

and country, despite the folly or wicxeduess, as
they may conceive, of any administration.—

This position is eminently patriotio, and as such
I thank the meeting, and congratulate the nation for it. My own purpose is tho same ; so

that the meeting and mjself have a common
object, stul can have no difference, except in
the choice of mrans or measures for effecting

that obiect.
And here I ought to close this paper, and
would close it if there were no apprehentions
that more injurious oonse<iuences than sny
merely person*! to myself the censures sv itematically cast upon me for doing what, in my
view of duty, 1 could not forbear. The resolutions promise to support in every constitutional or lawful measure to suopress the rebel,
lion ; and I have not knowingly employed, nor
shall I knowingly employ, any other. But tho
meeting, by their resolutions, assert and argue
that certain military arrests, and proceedings
follow them, for which I am ultimately responsible, are unconstitutional. I think they are
not. The resolutions quote from the Constitution the definition of treason, snd also the limit-

ing safeguards and guarantee^therein provided
for the citiien on trial for treason, and ou his
being held to answer f>r capital or otherwise
infamous crimes, and, in criminal prosecution,
his right to a speedy and public trial by an impartial jury. They proceed to resolve "that the
safeguardi of the rights of the citizens against
the pretentions of arbitrary power, were inten-

ded more «p«ri>i//y for his protection in times
of eivll commotion." And, apftarently to demonstrate the proposition, the resolution pro*
oeeds: "They were secured substantially to
the English people n/Ur years of protracted
eivil war, and were adopted Into our Constitution at the elott of the revolution." W.mM
not the demonstration hav# twn better, if it
oould have been truly said that theneaafeguarda
had been adopted and applied during the civil
wan and during our revolution, inatead of after the one and at the elo»t of the other? I too,
am devotedly for them afltr civil war aud btfort civil war, aod at all time*, "except when,
in cam of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety may require" their suspension. The resolutions proceed to tell us that these safeguards
"have stood the teet of seventy-six years of trial,
under our republican system, under circumstances which show that while they constitute
the toundation of all free government, they are
the elements of the enduring stability of the
republic." No one denies that they have stood
the test up to the beginning of the present rebellion, if we except a certain occurence at New
Orleans ; nor doe* any one question that they
will stand the test much louder after the rebellion cloaca. But thrae provisions of Us Constitution have no application to the case we
have in hand, because the arrests complained
of ware not made fbr treason—that is, not for
tlu treason defined in ths Constitution, and upon the oonvietion of which ths puuishment is
death—nor yet were they made to hold persons
to answer for any capital or otherwise inthmoua
crimes ; nor were the proceedings following,

in any constitutional

or lerjal sense, "criminal
The arrest* were made on totally different grounds, and the proceeding*
following accorded with the grounds, of the
Let us consider the real ease with
arrest*.
which we are dealing, and apply It to ths parts

proesoutioos."

of the Constitution plainly made for such casse.
Prior to mjr installation here it had been inculcated that any State bad a right to secede from
the national Union, and that it would be cxpadisnt to exercise the right whenever the davotees of the doctrine should (ail to elect a President to their own liking. I was sleeted con-1
trary to their likinff ; and aooordlngty, so far I
as it was legally puasibls, they h»re taken seven
Btates out of ths Union, and asixsd many of the
United States forte, anAad fired upon the Urn-

by the Constitution itself the "habeas corpus"
wight be suspended ; but they also knew they

had friends who would make a question as to
who was to suspend it; meanwhile their spies
and others might remain at large to help on
their cause. Or if, as has happened, the Executive should suspend the writ, without ruinous
waste to thein, instances of arresting innocent
persons might occur, as are always likely to in
such cases ; and then a clamor could bo raiaed
in regard to this, which might be at least, of
It newled
some service to the insurgent cause.
no very k«en perception to disoover this part
of the programe, so soon as by open hostilities
their machinery was fairly put in motion. Yet

remainder of his healthful life.

In giving the resolutions that earnest consideration which you requett of me I cannot overlook the fact that the meeting speak aa "Democrats." Nor can I, with full respect for their

known intelligence, and the fairly presumed
deliberation with which they prepared their
resolutions, be permitted to suppose that this
occurred by accident, or in any way other than
that they preferred to designate themselves
"Democrat*" rather than "American oitizena."
In this time of national peril I would have preferred to meet you upon a level one step higher
than party platform; because I am sure that,
from such more elevated position, we could
do better battle for the country wo all love

thoroughly imbued with a reverence for the
guarantied rights of individuals, I was slow
to adopt the strong measures which by degrees
I have been (brood to regard within the exceptions of the Constitution, and as indispensable
to the public Hafrty. Nothing is better known
to history than that courts of justice are utterly
incompetent to such cases. Civil courts aro organized chicfly for trials of individuals, or, at
most, a few individuals acting in concert; and than we possibly cau
this in quiet times, and on charges of crimes where, from tho force

from those lower ones
of habit, the prejudices
well defined in the law. Even in times of peace of the past, and selfish hopes of the future, wc
and
robbers
horse-theives
bands of
much of our ingeuuity and
frequently are sure to
grow too numerous and nowertul for the ordi- strength in fending fault with, and aiming
nary courts of justice, but what comparison, blows at, each otner. But, since you havo
in numbers, have such bands ever borne to the denied me this, I will yet be thankfm, for tho
insurgent sympathizers even in many of the country's sake, that not all Democrats havo
loyal States ? Again a jury too frequently has done so. He ou whose discretiouary judgment
at least one member more ready to hang the Mr. Vallandighatn was arrested and tried is a
panel than the traitor. And yet,again,he who Democrat, having no old party affinity with
the Constitudissuades one man from volunteering, or in- me ; and the judgo who
duces i>.ie soldier to desert weakens the Union tional view expressed in these resolutions, by
as
be
who
kills
a
Union
soldier
as
much
cause
refining to discharge Mr. Yallandinghatn on
in battle. Yet this dissuasion or inluceincnt habtat corpvi is a Democrat of better days than
may be so conducted as to be no defined crime these, having received his judicial mantle at the
of which any civil court would take cognizance. hands of President Jackson. And still more,
Ours is a caw of rebellion—so called by the of all those Democrats who are nobly exposing
their lives and shedding their blood on the

expend

rejected

resolutions before me—in f:ict,aclear, flagrant,
and gigantic case of rebellion ; aud the provi- battle-field. I have learned that many approvo
sions of the Constitution that "the privilege of the course taken with Mr. Vallandingham,
one con
the writ of habeascorpusshall not be suspended, while I bavo not heard of a single
I caunot assert that there aro
unless when in case of rebellion or invasion, demning it
JackPresident
naino
of
the
such.
And
the public safety require it," is the provision none
which specially applies to our present case. This son recalls an instance of pertinent history.—
Alter the battlo of New Orleans, and whilo the
provision plainly attests the understanding of fact that tho
treaty of peacc had been concluded
those who made theConstisution, that ordinary
before official

placo, until within a fow rods of them, the
Col. in hia very boat stylo gavo tbo command,
We suppose the democrats will bo satisfied chargt. And suoh a charge!—I do not wish
in claiming no lees number than one half o( to be egotistical but if their number bad
Worth

our

soldiers,

Considering.

with pro- boen four times

though thoy might

that thoir party had furnished
now in arms against their
We
will
take it for granted, then,
country.
for our present purpose, that one half the
national forces is made up of members of
tho democratic party. That thoeo gone
front us woro of equal Intelligence with
thoso who remain, and that the fact of their

priety claim

all the soldiers

through

as

many

wo

would hare gono

Thej discharged their pieces,

them.

and then such a skedaddling; but their shots
went over our heads, and on we went, charg-

ing right over their batteries, taking a very
large battle flag. Still on wo went, jelling

and cutting right and loft; our horses seemed
to £njoy it u much as wo did, and they took
us right into them. We continued to charge
enlistment is no stain upon their patriotism, tbem until our arms were reallj tired with
Of the of- the strokes of our sahres, and tbo ground
no eno will for a moment deny.
ficers now in the service quite two thirds was strewn with tbo slain men, wounded
Seeing no
were, at tho commencement of the war, horses, saddles, arms, <fcc., Ac.

party in good
Dix, Foster,
Butler,
standing—Hallock,
Hooker, RosAcrans, Burnsido, Grant, Berry,
McClernand, Crittenden, Sherman, Logan,
Siokles, Howard, Shepley, Nickerson, Jack*
members of the democratic

son

and

scores

of othA

distinguished

names

support coming,

and

largo

reinforcements of

the onemy closing in on all sides of us, wo
halted, formed our men, and were ready to
oharge again, but soeing nono of oar forces
in supporting distanoe, wo commenoed to
fall back, and saw tbo enemy were trying to

say nothing of such cut ofT our rotreat. They had takon posomiont civilians as Andy Johnson ofTenn., session of tho battery alter we passed it and
Holt and Crittenden of Ky. Brough, Qov. charged it with grapo and canister, and
Tod, Brady, Busteod, Dickinson and others. as wo only had ono side open to get out of,
Now it is a surprising faot that of thoso thoy thought thoy had us; but as good for*
whoso names are mentionod, not ono but tuno would haro it they fired ono second too
that supports the wpr policy of tho Admin* soon; for just as the head of the column
istration, and it is a fact still mora surprising was to spring into tho road, down which
wo

might mention,

to

democrats who (thai is their gun had a full swoep, their charge went
to tho war, who aro whistling by, and boloro they could load and
went
hypothesis)
tho
for
protection of our firesides firo again wo wero over.
fighting
Such haod-to hand conflicts, such almost
with thoir lives, with scarcely an exception
a
lens fighting, I never heard of; and the
reek
with
tho treaoherous
all
that of tho
tho

400,000

copperhead
rognrd
dingus t only oquatled by thoir hatred of treaIs there no significance in these cirson.

cumstances, and is its
considering ?

question

bo: "What

importance not worth fight so?"

Mr. Bctuoi:—Will you allow mo
(■pace in your paper to report to tho
to

by

you?

If I should

would, I foar, mako it

Cami- 1st Maink Cavalry-,
}
Warren ton Junction. Va., V
Juno 11.18G3.
)

particulnry

asked

aro

tho

prisoners

would

What make* you
commence

to inon-

tion tho many daring deeds of valor d isplaycd,
there would ho do end to this letter, and it

Army Correspondence,

of Maino, and

first

a

short

too

long

to mention

those of my own oompany, which had
tho advunco in the charge—Co. M being doployod to tho right as skirmishers, but who
chargcd with us. I will mention but one,
even

which is

only

peoplo equally us good
thoso of

ono

of at loast

in tho

regimont.

fifty

others

Ono littlo

fellow of my company who is not yot eighour good old County of York, whoso worthy
teen,will not weigh ovor ono hundred pounds,
sons and brave brothers form ono oompany
rode up to a big robol, who was dismounted,
of this regiment, how wo met the enomy, and askod him to surrender; when ho looked
more

Miscellaneous Items.
—John Brough Iim bwn nomiosted
Union candidate for Governor of Ohio.

Too

Many

Names.

the

A shrewd Quaker being
bv a fussy
Democrat to join a "Constitutional Union
aa follow!:
—Dr. Morse baa discontinued his Tiaita to Association," gravely replied
••Friend, thee ia too lond of changing thj
this city.
name.
I have known thee in many di»cuisce,—aa a Democrat, a Hunker, a Barn
have
six
merRebel
The
captured
pirates
Burner, a Hard ahell, a Soft ehell, a Southchant vessels, and transformed one of the cap- ern
Rights man, a Radical, a Conservative, a
a
cruiser.
tares into
I'caco Democrat, a War
Democrat, a Union
The Duptist Htate Convention com- as it waa and Conatitution aa it ia man, an
a Convention to
change
menced its session at South Berwick Tuesday of Anti-Abolitioniat,
the Constitution man, an AntiTroe
Speech
this week.
if it means treason,
man, a Free
Speech, a
a
Know
to
the
man,
Nothing, Native American,
Gold has slightly advanced owing
a
Dealers' Aaaociation man,—a man,
Liquor
excitement consequent upon the rebel invasion,
in brief, thou has been of innumerable title*
which, at the present time of writing, aeema to and
nothing long, in nothing oonstairt save
and
be exaggerated
aubaidiug.
one, and that an
foroffioe
u

—

>

imperishable greed

of a

Leon'd Emmons has just put up thetramc and plunder.
I have discovered that honeat folk have no
large house and stable on the "common,"
occasion to change their name or put off their
the Orthodox Meeting House. Mr. F.

opposite

York has nearly completed a fine residence
the corner of South and Maine Streets.

on

The Drug Store of Dr. E. 0. Sterens
of this city was broken into one day this week
and the contents of the money drawer abstract,
ed. It was accomplished during the temporary
absence of the Dr. by breaking the glass of a
back window and remoring the fastening.

principles so often as thou dost; Dutdithonpeople have mueh need to practice in thai

est

way in order to deceive the

ignorant and

un-

suspecting. If thee should ever bo disposed
to adopt one namo, indicative of anj fixed

faith or laudable sentiment and will hang on
to it for throe or four years, in adversity as
well as prosperity, 1 will consider the merits
of thy application."—Syracuse Journal.

Emancipation a ri n a litt.-Postmaster Gcb.
At a meeting of the editors of the New
York daily newspapers, Monday, at which both Blair, in a recent speech at Cleveland Ohio,
the Tribune and tho Express were represented, thus
spoke of ilie President's emancipation
resolutions were adopted asserting the right of
proclamation and it* fruits:
the press to criticise the acts of the administnu
The measure which is a Commander-in*
Hon, except in portions of the country where Chief tho President
rightfully adopted under
disloyalty was rampant but not dominant.
the Constitution and in accordance with national law, to obtain tho cooperation of tho
Mr. Whitney, the agent for the Craig
whole raco of peoplo, and which involve*
Microscope recently called at our office and in- both lifo and freedom
in ita results when provited us up to the Biddeford limine to look claimed, wns
revocation by either tho
Iwyond
through the microscope. An editor's time being civil or military authority of the nation.—
of no rnlue to himself we eagerly did so. and 'lhe people once slaves in the rebel States ran
It ap. never again be recognized as such by the Uniaaw a fly's foot magnified a good deal.
has them te J States. No judicial decision, no legi*lapears to be a cood article. Mr. Piper
tivo action, State or national, can be admitfor sale. Similia similibus curanter.
ted to re-enslave a
peoplo who are associated
Already the leavea ware their grateful with our own destiuies in this war of deacknowledgements of the liquid favors, and the fense to save tho Government, end whoee
gratui puts on its brighest face in honor of the manumission was deemed ementinl to tho rewelcome visitors.—Lrwiston Journal.
storation and preservation of the Union aud
We always knew that Frank was the beit to its
}iermunent pcace.
scholar in the claps, but never before discovered
that ho was a "pole." Where's the Bard of
jy Secretary Reward, while on a recent visBrewer?
it to his home in New York, made a *|ieech to
Vallandigham has been nominated by a regiment of returning soldiers, in which wt
the Democracy of Ohio as candidate for Gov- find these words:
'ernor.
This procecduro is decidedly appropri*
Iu my childhood I followed with love and venato for tho best exponents of "democracy" are eration the steps of the hemes of the Revoluwithin the rebel lines, and we are glad our Hunk- tion. I saw that love and that veneration became the universal sentiment of the American
er frieuds have given an official sanction to the
l>eoplc, so far that he who had differed from
is
what
we
a
Rebel
call
them or opposed them or denied the homage of
fact. Vat's nomination
his respect, was deemed nnworthy to be an
Rebuke to the Administration !
American citiscn. Such love and veneration
IT Wo have received from friend Fenderson begin to cluster upon you to.day, and they will
continue till they reach such a height that when
Quarter Master of the 5th regiment, a fine pic- the humblest of you finds his
resting place,
his
near
which
ture of White Oak Church
reg- here or elsewhere, under the restored ami comiment wax encamped at the time of writing,10th
authority of our glorious National Union,
s son will be deemed to have in his father's
inst. In a hasty note ho says that Hooker's
fume an inheritance richer than the treasure
move across the Rappahannock with tho 0th that can be transmitted to his heirs
by the
to
other
cover
a
feint
was
wealthiest
impor*
only
among us. Our posterity will look
corps,
out
for
th«
heirs
of
and
the
solder
cover
them
tnnt movements. Tho &th did not cross as was
with tho gratitude which the father's life-time
reported.
was too brief to eibaust.

and what wo did with thorn.
round and saw what a littlo boy ho was, ho
1 am well awaro that very many people
caught him by tho foot and pitched him oO
out of tho army, and especially thoso of our
his horse on the other side, but oro tho robol
own State, have thought our whole cavalry
could got a blow at him he fired his pistol,
forco a dead weight to tho army and very ox- the I>all
cutting a gash along tho sido of tho
a Mr. Louaillicr published a deaud its suspension is allowed by the Constitu- other things
to the government, and perhaps have
Jackson
ponsivo
General
article.
and ho fell; beforo ho could rieo
head
reltel's
tion on purpose that men may be arrested and nuciatory newspaper
arretted him. A lawyer by the namo of Morel
wished it disbanded altogether.
Not wishing
held who cannot be proved to be guilty of doman was upon him.
littlo
my
the United States Judge Hall to order
fiued crime, "when, iu case of rebellion or in* procured
To a ccrtain extent thoy were right but wo
wasto but one chargo at him, ho seized
to relieve Mr. Louaill
to
of
habtat
a
writ
corpm
vasioti, the public safety may require it." This
General Jackson arrested both the law- have always done inoro than wo liavo been him
Is precisely our present case—a case of rebellion, ier.
by tho hair and asked: "Will you
and the judge. A Mr. Hollander ventured credited with. All last winter whilo we
wherein the public safety does require tho sus- yer
was
surrender now?" Ho concluded ho would,
of tho matter that "it
of somo
to
|K-iisi<>n. Indeed, arrests by process of courts, a say trick." part
should hayo boon encamped whero we could
General Jackson arrested him.
dirty
tho hoy took his arms and then marched
and
and arrests in cases of rvblhon, do not proWhen the offioer uudertook to serve the writ
bavo had good comfortahlo sheds for the
ceed altogether upon the same basis. Tho forWo fought them in just
to tho roar.
him
from
took
it
Jackson
General
of
habeas
corpus,
mer is directed as the small percentage ot
from
There was a fire in Saco last Monday
him, and seut him away with a copy. Hold- horses, whero they could bo sheltered
as this for about ono hour, driva
such
of
nud
continuous
crime,
|>erpctration
ordinary
way
the judgo in custody a few days, tho genChance for tiik Democrat*.—'The Richmond
in thereof of the double tenement house
tho cold storms of winter, und so been in a
evening
while the latter is directed at sudden and exten- ing
tho limits of his encamping and scattering them in every direction, on Middlo
of the 30th ult. contains a large numRandall.
Mrs.
sive uprising* against the Government, which, eral sent him beyond
we
Dispatch
street,
occupied by
and set him at liberty, with an order to
grand condition for un early campaign,
when wo wero ordered to fall back, being
at most, will succeed or fall in no great length ment,
be
should
Are caught in tho attic, and was fortu- ber of advertisements like the following :
of
The
ratification
the
remain
till
on
tho
a
tiino
at
peace
ten
on
wvro
diiys
of time. In tho Litter ease, arrests are made,
kept picket
tho last to leavo the field, losing only 28
Substitute 1tranltd.—To go into a light arannounced,or until tho British slioul i
uately subdued without much damage to the
not bo much fur what has been done, as fur regularly
bank of the llapp:ihaunock, and only allow- men in killod and
have left the Southern coast. A day or two
is
litter
The
miming in tho regiment, lower part of tho house. Also as wo leirn, on tillery company Monging in tbe reserv• corps
bo
«looc.
wli it probably would
of
the
tho
ratification
of
Pur one who can give indisnutuoro elapsed,
treaty
ou cony duty.
od to unsuddlo a third at a time—and that and in
more tor tho preventive and less for the vini
ray oompany, hut ono, Charles \V. Cof- the Mue night the story and a half house to- table testimonials of character, 83,000 will be
and the judge
In such eases the peace was regularly anrouncid,
to feed and groom—so
dictivc than tho former.
only
loug
enough
few
a
A
of
can be had with me by
a
liberated.
is
not
and
An
interview
were
ho
others
I
think
with
and
days
hurt, only
largo barn,
fully
fin, corporal;
outbuildings
paid.
gether
purj»ose* of men are much more easily underat the office of W. & W. 8. PrrtRrf.
that our horses were almost wholly unfit (or
more, and the judgo 'called General Jackson
in Alfred, were entirely consum- calling
stood than in ordinary crime.
Joseph
prisoner.
into court and fined him a thousand dollars for
What Vallandighammer will hereaAer be conwhen called on to do it; which,
The man who stands by ami says nothing
However ambitious a man may bo to striko ed.
arrested him and the others namod.— oavalry duty
when the peril of government is discussed, having
tent to remaiu under "Lincoln'* Despotism,"
the fine, and thero the matter according to my notions, is quite diflerunt
The
general
paid
a big blow, and do muro than any other man
cannot be misunderstood. If uot hindered, lie
Tho "Anglo-African," enumerates the color- when ho can
rested for nearly thirty years, when Congress
help Jeff, fight to preeenre the
is sure to help the enemy, much more, if he
from what wo did lust wintor.
late Send troops now in servico as follows:—Oen. Constitution and
The
to put down this unholy robcllion, to lead
interest.
aud
refunded
principal
get 03,000 in addition? Then
talks ambiguously—talks for his country with
his
bold
dnsh,and such men as these into hattle satisfies
ator Douglas, then in tho llouso ot
But when Averill made
Thomas's recruits 11,000; under General Ranks
Representa"buts" and "if*" and "ands." Of how little
my
how every rebel soldier muat give
think
just
in
in
the
debates,
tives. took a leading part
value the constitutional provisions I have quotgallant fight at Kelly's Ford, it socmed to ambition. All wo want is a chanco at thorn 3000 ; In Kansas 1000; in South Carolina 3000; "indisputable testimonials of character," and
which the constitutional question was much
ed will ho rendered, if arrests shell uever be
in North Carolina 3000; under General Rose- few of the sympathizers but can get the Reeded
relievo us somewhat; and then caino Stone- with no shots in tho rear from
am not prepared to say whom the
discussed.
I
made until detined crimes shall have been com
copporhcads. crans
would show to have voted for tho man's
journals
5000; under General 8chofteld 2000; documents ! Who's the lucky uian ? Don't all
and
Allen's
lew
notable
exa
be
illustrated
Ureiraon'a,
by
many
raid,
tnitted, may
measure.
Very Respectfully,
Massachusetts regiments l'iOO; in tho District
amples. General John C. IJreckinridgo, Oen.
tru fust
where
tho
and
speak at onee !
cavalry
othora,
every
Paul Ciiaddournk,
It may bo remarked : First, that wo had tho
Robert F Lee, General Joseph K. Johnston,
of Columbia 800—total 30,000. There are also
General John B. ilagi udcr, General William 11. unto Constitution then ah now ; secondly, that redeeming itself. And now comes tho greatI.
Captain'Co.
5000 colored men in the navy. "And still they
The following ]>ersons have received apPreston, General Simon 11. Huckster, and Com- wc then had a case of invasion, and now we est and most sanguino cavalry engagement
aro nndor obligations to tho gallant
come."
modore Franklin Buchanan, now occupying have a case ot rebellion; and thirdly, that tho
[Wo
as follows:
pointments
1st
the
In
which
ono
and
to
discusof tho wholo war;
public
the very highest nlaces in the rebel war service, permanent right of the people
for his interesting account of tho first
FIRST BUJIUKKT CAVALRT.
Capt.
and
inefQcient
of
the
the
most
oT
of
that
Tho
the
liberty
press,
Worshipers
speech
were all within the power of the government sion,
Maine ha* gained a name and reputation real battle of our Maino
Cavalry. Ho is en- of all men .whom this revulsion has. brought Oko A. Kills, Lincoln, Capt. Co. E : Mark
since the rebellion began, and were nearly as trial by jury, tho law of evidenco, and tho halive
as long as tho history of this
will
that
whatever
no
detriment
beas
suffered
be
as
traitors
then
now.
to
Unby
known
well
corpus,
thusiastic over their success, as well ho might to the surface—McClelIan—are arguing that Neville, Littleton, 1st Lieut. Co. E ; Geo. W.
Hussey, Houlton, '2nd Lieut. Co. E ; Walstein
questionably it wo had soiled and held them, that conduct of Gcu. Jackson, or its subsequent war shall be read.
bo. Wo hope to record many such noblo ex- Our Napoleon is certainly great because he is Philips, Portland, Capt. Co. P ; Wm. Harris,
the insurgent cause would be much weaker.— approval by the American Congress.
a little
felt
have
Wo
this
of
1st Lieut. Co. P : Wm. L. Boyd,
rcgimont
llut no one of them had committed any crime
And yet, let me say, that in my own discrevociferously cheered. Indeed a certain class of Portland, '2nd
ploits.]
Lieut. Co. P ; John D. Myrick,
Houlton,
detined in the law. Everv ono of them, if ar- tion I do not know whether I would have or- chagrincd as wo have road in tho public jourmen cheer him to such an extent that the disease
Augusta, Capt. Co. K ; Charles W. Ford, Brisrested, would have been discharged on habeui dered the arrest of Mr. Vallandigham. While
we
tho
of
We
and
chronic.
nals
charges
to
be
suppose
gallant
seems
slightly
daily papers
Patriotic Resolutions.
tol,'1st Lieut. Co. K.
rorpu* were th* writ allowed to operate. In I cannot shift tho res|>onsibility from myself, I
view of the«e and similar cases, I think the hold that, as a general rule, the commander in
of the Harris Light, tho Oth Ponn., tho 8th
shall have to givo it up, then, for when a man
rirru rkoime.it.
time not unlikely to comc when I shall be blamed the field is tho better judge of the necessity in
Tho 107th N Y. volunteer regiment held has such notico taken of him, you know, he
Geo. A^Chandler, Lewiston, 3d Lient. Co.
aud others; and our friends writing us
Vt.,
too
arrests
than
tuado
few
rather
for having
Of course, 1 must pracany particular case.
n (ull faceting on tho 8th mat., which was
must bo great one way or tho other. Dill Pl>ol A : Job®. French, Albion, 3d Lieut. Co. II;
too many.
to know where tho 1st Maino was, tic.
tice a general directory and revisory power in
John II. Stephens, Greene, 1st Lieut. Co. D ;
harthe longest funeral procession of any man
and
tho
indicate
had
resolution
and
enthusiastic
the
third
meeting
outircly
the matter.
fly
patriotic,
Frank L. Leeuiont, Lewiston, Capt. Co. E ;
So little had wo done of real fighting that
their opiuion that military arrests may bo conOno of the resolutions expresses the opinion
monious. Speeches were roado by both offi- iu America!
Joseph Whight, Gorham, 1st Lieut. Co. K ;
wo began to think tho Commanding General
stitutional in localities where rebellion actually of the
Sidney II. Hutchius, Cape Ann. 3d Lieut Co.
meeting that arbitrary Arrests will have
cers and men, and at tho close resolutions
——The Conscription law is receiving a clour G ; John McClellen, Casco, 3d Lieut. Co. K.
exists, hut that sujh arrests are unconstitution- tho effect to divide and distract those who should
was a littlo suspicious of our fighting qualil>e
The
SMOcan
at
first.
al in localities where rebellion or insurrection
than
er
interpretation
be united in suppressing the rebellion, And I
amid great cheering, plodging
ties; although wo had never onco failed to wcro ]«assed
does uot actually exist. They insist that such
paid or a substitute procured, and, if accepted
a in specifically called on to dischArgo Mr. VaIthemselves devotedly to tho work of crushing (the
arreMs shall not be tuado "outside of tho lines
u|ton
to.
wero
ordered
wo
W"In nil case* where a commissioned
do
all
At
A
fair
acceptance depending altogether limitleAst,
landigham. I regard this as,
of necessary military occupation, nnd th«sccne»
offiwr ia cashiered (or cowardice or fraud, it
in front or in roar, and denouncing physical anility,) it exempts the person
to me on the expediency of exercising a
treason,
appeal
and
last
Tuesits
timo
has
Hut
the
as
the
OTcry thing
of insurrection." Inasmuch, however,
ed from again being called upon during
in the sentence, that tlin critiif,
■hall lw
constitutional power whioh I think exists. In
tho traitor Vallnndighatn, his aiders and
Constitution itself makes no such distinction, I
for which he is drafted; bat it tho 9300
day was tho time (or the 1st Maino, although
poriod
respouse to such appeal I have to say. it gave
nnmo, and ploou of aliode, nod punishment
be
to
liable
is
the
am unable to believe that there is any such
thcu
is paid instead,
person
me
when I learned thAt Mr. Vallandighara
tho chances looked very slim until tho Tory abettors. We regret that our spuco will not
the delinquent bo published in the ncwaconstitutional distinction. I concede that the had pain
again taken upon any vubseuuent draft, and of
been arrested—that is, I wa.i pained that
an our sol
thorn
or
the
admit
all,
constitua
draft as frequently as pa porn in iind about tho ramp, and of the
ordet
class of arrests complained of can
to
can
wo
wore
President
publishing
for
the
momont cuino to charge;
put
there should have seemed to bo a necessity for
tional only when, in cases of rebellion or inprticular .Stute from which the offender eaum
arresting him—And thAt it will Afford me greAt tho roar of two brigados. But wo wero not dicr friond requests, but wo add the follow- he may deem uoces.«ary.
vasion, the publio safety may require them;
or where ho iiNunlly resides; after which, it
to dischArge hiiu so soon as I cad, by
pleasure
in
such
esses
are
constiand I insist that
they
And whon tho ad- ing
to he kept out always.
Any meAns, believe the public sately will not
5Jf'The Republican paper* are endeavoring to shall he dcrtnrJ scam lu Lois for an vjlrer to
tutional ichrrtetr the publio safety does require suffer
Resolved, That tho war in which our coun- make it appear that the niggera did all the associate inth him.**
by it. I further say, that as the war pro- vaneo had driven tho enemy's pickets about
to
which
in
as
well
they
may
preplaces
them;
is cngugod is a most just and rightoous fighting at Port Hudson.—quite* compliment
gresses, it appears to me, opinion and Action,
fivo miles thoy camo upon tho enomy drawn try
vent the rebellion as in those where it may be which were in
The above in the 85th article of war.—
confusion at first, take
to our brave white brethren who fought there.
ono, and that as a loyal regiment wo will
already prevailing; as well where they may re- shape and fall preat
into mora regular channels, so
have always thoucht that a white man was Fits Jolin Porter was tried
on thoir own chosen
Wo
battle
of
in
lino
our
if
need
in
bo
out
life's
he,
blood,
by a Court Marstrain mischievous interference with the raisiug thAt tho necessity for strung dealing with thein up
pour
as good as niggers, if lie behaved as well, but it
near Brandy Station, aud the order half ol our country, and of tho principles
the Army.
and
diamisacd
in
ani supplying of armies to suppress the rebeltial,
ground
diagraeofroro
seems not.—.lugutta Age.
gradually decreases. I have every reason to
on which this war is carried on by our Govlion may actually be; »s well where they may de»iro that it should ceasc altogether, and far to
was ut onco given, and as wo closed
are a And
makes
There
11.
McClcllan
well
Geo.
is
charge
in,
put
public
exception
[Tho
yet,
restrain the enticing men out of the army, as from the leant is ray regard for the
ernment ; and that if our Government will
opinions
in tho roar wo could hoar tho crack of
good many white men in the State who are not spcochce to gaping copperheads and talk*
where they would prevent mutiny in the ariny; and wishes of those
up
like
in
tho
at
attend
to
tho
the
and
who,
North,
meeting
oopporheads
half as good as niggers have proved themselves
at all plao«*s where they
equally constitutional
Albany, deolara their purpose to sustain the tho carbino and pistol and thon tho charge, thoso who sympathize with rebels and trai- to be—and the editor of the Age may place him- ol "my friend tho General" (Porter). Mcwill conduoo to the public safety, us against the Goveruuieut in
constitutional and lawful
every
ever boforo; tors, wo will lend our every energy to putatlf decidedly in that category*]— Whig
Clollaniia M»c«ndalous humbug!"
dangers of rebellion or invasion. Take the measure tttniippress the rebellion. Still, I roust uiakiug us more anxious than
ineutioned by the meeting. It
and as tho head of our column came through ting down the rebellion, to restoring our Unto do so rouch as may seem to be reparticular caso
continue
It is proposed to put a copy ofWiggin'i
tsibwerted, in substance. that Mr. Vallandig- quired by the public BAfety.
ion, and to conquering a peace, relying altho woods into tho open fields where tho eneham was, by a military commander, seiied and
and the righteousness oI our speech in the Senate but winter on the resoluA. LINCOLN.
jy Gov. Morton ha* issued a proclamaGod,
ways
upon
words
than
addressed
tried "for no other rt^on
tions reported by the Committee on Federal tion to the
of Indiana, solemnly warnmy was we could see them charging and causo for success.
people
ot
me
course
or
criticism
voter
of
in
every
Resolutions, in the possession
to a public meeting,in
resistance to the Government in
Just then Col.
most furiously.
against
ing
of
condemnation
the
figl'tiug
in
aud
convenient
for
be
found
tho State. It will
very
the administration,
The War.
form, or hindering the Federal officer* in
if there
military order*of the general." Now,
Kilpatrick, commanding llio brigado, met ui 17* The General Conference of the Congre- making lamp lighten and possibly for baser any
of their duties. No newa haa
tho
awrtion
it
this
it
Journal.
diacharge
about
this;
l»c no mistake
Axotuer Rcbkl Raid Northwahd.
and told Col. Douty they wore getting tlio gational Churches of Maine, will hoi I its annu- purposes.—Lewuton
been received from the military who went to
the truth and the whole truth; if there was no
best of un and asked him if ho thought ho al moeting on Tuesday. Wednesday and ThursIt is stated that Mr. Amasa Goodwin of Hush county to arrest the men who kill«*d
other reason for tho arrvst, then I concede that
The llebel Army in Virginia is on a march
the arrest was wrong. Hut the arrest, an I undrive thom? "Drivethem,yes!" said day of next week, in this city, beginning at 0| Alfred Maine, who completed blsone hundredth Deputy Marshal Steuens and detective officer
oould
Lm
is
to
reason.
have
crossed the
northward.
reported
on the ICth of February last, will
derstand, was made for a very different
We understand that a very birthday
Claytield. The excitement io that part of
Col. D.( "the 1st Maino can drivo thom to o'clock Tuesday.
visit Boston and Bunker Iliil on June 17th.
Mr. Vallandigham avows his hostility to tho Rappahannock by ford above Fredericksburg.
the' State against the enrolling offeere conattendance
Is
arrest
and
the
hoshis
that
and
large
expected,
war out hr part of the Union;
!" (Richmond I guoss he moant) and so
It is also reported that Hooker is after him. It
The enrolling comuMnnera have
tinue*.
the
Lewiston
some
to
the
with
Journal,
was
he
laboring,
According
wad tnado because
pitalities of the different religious societies in
said that the base of supplies o( the Fed- without halting we formed column of squad*
have made dividends boon driven out of White river townabip.
effect, to prevent the raising of troops; to is also
the two towns will be brought into full requisi- Manufacturing Company
and to oral Army has been changed from Aqua Creek
to the amount of twenty -six per cent, within the
encourage desertion from the army;
rons, at tbo trot, and away we wont over tion.
Interesting discussions upon various im yw.
leave the rebellion without an adequate milita- to Alexandria.
ditchos—
fonoos, through brooks, leaping
w'as not arrested
It ia time to chooss delegates to the Conportant topics may b« anticipated. A sermon
ry force to suppress it. He
Qen. Milroy has evacuated Winchester, which
crossed the railroad, and through fields and will be preached during the forenoon of Tuesbecause be was damaging tbe political prosMottoes rox Lotal Mr*.—A friond of ours vention soon to be aaaetnbled at Bangor. Too
inrebels
After
a
or the personal
was invested by 18,000
desperpects of the administration,
pastures, all tho while in plnin sight or the day, by Rev. Mr. Walker of Portland ; in the in the country has put the following pithy mooh importance oannot be attached to this matterests ot tho commanding general, but because ate fight with the rebels, ho out his way through
existenoe
the
Wo bad to go most a milo before Bvening, by Rev. Mr. Hawes of Waterville; and emphatic sentences on a card and nailed ter of aeeina; tbat old York la well and fully
he was damaging the army, upon
fighting.
2000
of
a
loss
in
killed, wounded
their lines with
and vigor of which the life of the nation deluring the forenoon of Wednesday, by Prof it on hie front door, llo suggests that if oth* repreaented The duty of ealllag tbaae prithe military, and prisoners, and united with our ibroes at we reachod thom. We could plainly soe they
pends. He was warring upon
Harris of Bangor 8emtnary, and before the
mary nsetings belongs to the Republican Town
constitutional
it
jurisOur
forces
little
tbe
at
were
best
of
our
military
the
band,as
and this gave
en would do tho aame it would be ono of the
getting
Martinsbnrg
Harper's Ferry.
soromunion on Thursday P. M., by Rev. B.
ValCommittees, and let ua aend down to Banfor
diction to lay hands upon him. If Mr.
have also fallen back on Harper's Ferry.
looked to be, compared with tboir superior
moat expressive demonstrations of their loy- auob a Arm and
the military
not
full delegation, aa to eonvlaoe
was
of
powrappan,
Jr.,
damaging
landigliam
Norridgewook.
A dispatch dated Chambcnburg, Pa., June
made on
number. And on their right was a large
er of tbe couutry, then his arrest was
the enemy that the Republicans are neither dieWe shall publish as fall a report of the exer- alty that could be given:
to
corbe
glad
15th, reports the enemy advancing this side of force
mistake of fact, which I would
The success of the South will he the triumph organised or disbanded. A word to the wlae,
forming to charge their flank; against cises as onr space will allow ; but shall print
reel on reasonably satisfkotory evidence.
Greencastle, in three columns, one towards
the worst tyranny which the world ever 4o.
tbo
onr
hoad
of
handthis
the
of
art
our
Col.
was
at
usual
unlees
orders
who
only
edition,
I understand the meeting, whose resolutions Meroereburg. A dispatok dated
The success of the Worth will he the esHarrisburg,
saw.
I am considering, to be in fkvor of suppressing
column directed u«. They mw us coming Mi in as early as Monday next.
the rebels entered Chambers
tablishment of a nohler freedom than the world
the rebellion by military force—by armies.— Juno 15th, says
Hf It ia atated that Col. D'Utassv, the comand prepared to moet us, by selecting one of
has yet seen—F. W. Newman.
0 o'clock to-night.
mander of the Oarabaldi Guard of New York,
Long experience has shown that arinic* cannot burg,
—
the
and
be
welfare
kind
Will some worthy demoarat
be maintained unless desertion shall be punished
It
great who ia serving a term of imprisonment in 8ing
My hopes of future
Oov. Curtin of Pennsylvania, Got. Tod of the best positions that oould be obown.
ness of the American republic were never so Sing, imtead of being a Hungarian nobleman
by the severe (tensity of death. The case ra«
of
was half way down a small hill on whieh mongh to explain why the right of Free
Gov.
New
and
are
Seymour
York,
sancOhio,
the
constitution
quires, and the law and
high as in this, /♦ superficial appearance, the turns out to bs a Jsw horss dealer of Pssth, of
tion, this punishment. Must I shoot a simple- preparing to comply immediately with the reqwas a fine house surrounded by many trees,
Speech is not as sacred for one man as anoth- darkest hour of its history.—John Stuart the name of 8t*aassr. Ills history, if the stateminded soldier boy who deserts, white I most uisition of the President Gov.
ments are true, show that be was a bold and
Andrew, of in which they bad a battery, and which er! Wendell Phillip* is a radical of one Mill.
not touch a hair ofa wily agitator who indaoes
adventurer.
unprincipled
to
has
tendered
the
Government
Resolution of the Ohio Legislator*.
him to desert? This is none tbe lees iqjarioas Massachusetts,
on us first with shell and then with Hhool and Vallandingham is a radical of
oponod
a fine opportunity fbr omr'd—osratis
Is
Jlsrs
when edeoted by gettinsr a father, or brother, the services of all the available Massachusetts
We will have no dissolution of the Union ;
Why is not the right in
and canister. But it was no use, we mother sohool.
brethren to get another eandidate | tor Mr.
or friend, into a public meeting, and there
the 43th and 0th regiments grape
We will have no armistice;
militia,
including
is
when
violated
much
was
aa
Phillips
had
boen
for
a fight, and now
Btraaaer is evidently a martyr for some cause
question
working u|ton his (feelings till he is persuaded
spoiling
We can fight as long as rebels and traitors
returned. The New York Seventh
to write tbe soldier boy that he is fighting In a recently
It Is a pity Mr. 8. did sol live ia
or other.
bound to go in. And with our bright sabres prevented from speaking in Sooth Carolina* can;
bad cause, for a wicked administration of a have offered their services to aid hi resisting
this State, fbr ws have only two Bartyn,laery
is when Vallandingham is prevented from
the
at
rushed
arrat
on
wo
The
to
in
tan
tear
weak
the
shall
is
too
on
law
till
restored;
contemptible government,
go
the invasion or Pennsylvania, and will kava glittering
and punish him if he shall desert I think that
and Bob Elliot
We will never desfair of the Republic.
Itllop, but in perfoct ordor, every man ia hii ipeaking in Okio?
in such a
to silence the
and save for Hamsburf at onca.
courts of justice are inadequate to "cases of
rebellion,"—attests ftieir purpose that, in such
cases, men may U« held in custody whom the
courts, setting on ordinary rules, would discharge. Habeas corpus does not discharge men
who aro proved to be guilty of defined crime,

I

well known in the city, but
knowledge of it had arrived. General Jackson
still maintained martial or military law. Now,
that it could be said the war was over, the
clamor against martial law. whioh bad existed
from tho first, grew more furious. Among
was

G'cte

—

'•

case,

agitator

WAR MATTERS.

New York. June 17.
the enemy tbia tide of
Gen. Let) is believed to b« in the
rear of Thoroughfare Gap io the Shenandoah
There aw
Blue Ridge.

no

signs of

INVASION OF MARYLAND. Valley.

Baltimore, June 17.
I learn from an undoubted source that our
forces hare evacuated llarjxr's Ferry, and that

EXCITEMENT IN.PENNSYLVANIA.

strongly
hold Maryland Heights, which
capable of standing a siege against
a *a»tly superior number.
Hageretown dispatches are very unreliable.—
Trains arrived this evening from Westminister,
SHOE OF VICK3BURO.
bringing passengers from Kmmittsburg, who
aecttoo of tbe» country.
TAe Figil at .Milliktu'i Btnd—„Vo Qnaritr report no rebels in that
the line towards HarrisGittn by Me lit belt—Htroic Fighting by The excitement aloug
Paanmgers nay that the
burg was abating,
Me JS'tgron.
rebels are still at Chambersburg, and had told
the people they intended to stay there.
CALL or THE PRESIDENT.
Passengers from Frederick represent that
there are only a few rebel pickets at HagersJNM C«v«/r jr ai Perry§*urf and S#«rtu«.*»wr^—
al Wtncktaiir*-2U Utn. Lm'i Jrm*
7A«

TA«

and American Consuls Ordered
from the Confederacy.

English

Offlcors not to be Exchangod at Prosent.
Hellena. Ark., not Capturad by the Babela.

Loo's

Army, 00,000 Strong,

On their March Northward—An Active
Campaign in Operation.

Caibo, Friday, June 12.
Tba steamer St Cloud, from Vicksburp Monday moraine, the 8th, has arriml. Officer*

by this arrival ny it ia believed in tba cam pa
that a battle in our rear ia highly probable.—
No one, however, belie vea that Johnston iaabla
to raiae the aiege. The Ight at Milliken'a D«nd
on Saturday was of more importance than at
frst related. The rebels were 1,800 strung,

•aid, skulked.

Hakmsbi'iio, June 14.

LMspatcnes receiver to-uay irom me operaChain benburg and Hagerstown pre the
iatorwatioo of the negroes who have arrival
to
the effect that the rebel oavalry arrived
there,
at Perry *ville and Martinsburg about uoon,
and at tlie latter place there had been considerable harl fighting. <Jen. Milruy «u contestinW the advance of the rebels. Telegraph communication is destroyed between Winchester
ami Martiusburg, the lines having been broken
by the rebels about 11 o'clock this morning.—
Hen. Reynolds has been driven by a large force
of rebels trou
sville to Hunker Hill. The
enemy are also at Winchester. All Gen. Lee's
The
tiding* from Mutldy
army is moving.
Branch and Nolan's Kerry indicate that warm
work is going on there. The Capital and principal cities and towns of Pennsylvania am in
ton at

Perry

Absolute danger.
The President calls for 100,OOo

men

for

a

we

fortified and

exceeding

six months.

From

out of the confederate Mates by the rebel Government It has been arranged by the Federal
and Confederate Commissioners that surgeons
•hall not be treated as prisoners of war. No
exchange of officen can at present be made. A
number of our officers are held by the rebel
authorities under charge, intending to bring
them under the operation of the act of the re
bel Confirm, which consigns to execution all
officen taken in command of. or in company
with armed negroes or mulatto??. Col. Ludlow
will not, by making any
exchange* of
officen, acknowledge the right of the rebel auour
force* bythorities to discriminate among
detaining some and releasing othen. lie in.
sists that all shall lie released under the cartel,
and we have enough rebel officers now in our
to hold in reserve for retaliation.—
hanse* of «ulisted men go on as heretofore.
Richmond papen of the 13th have been received. which say the reported taking of Helena
some days since, grew out of the fact that the
rebel troops made a feint on that place, and
•ucoeeled in capturiug a Wagon train and

special

C>ession

•otne

prisoners.

Nnr Yung, Juno IS.

The Timet editorially nays tlmt information
reached thin city vedtmlay from Washington
that Lee's aruiy. 'JO.UOO strong, was on this
aide of the Kaiipahanuock inarching northward,
and den. Hooker war hastening north to preLec before the
vent the advance of the rebels.
close of last week, crossed, it would wetu by
fords above Fredericksburg, and apparently
pushed for the Orange .-tod Alexandria Railroad. In the meantime, by Friday, Hooker's
array wa» on the northward march, following
that day a line between Warren and Cattail'*
Stations. All our coiumissarv stores have been
embarked from Acquia Creek. Lee has been
joined by large detachments from North Carolina and the black Water and all his cavalry

has been massed on the north fork ot the Rapcorps, lately at Cul.
pahannock. Longstrwt'*been
joineil to Lee's
nep|>er, baa doubtless
forces, and our army recently has been heavily
reinforced Jrora Ike NaiiMtnotid, Peninsula and
elsewhere. No official or semi-official indieatioua of these movement* hate been received
from Washington. The Times -ays three accounts
we have obtained from other aourves, but there
•eems to be an agreement that our chief army
aud that of the rebels are both on the move, and
on such a route and ao close together that they
can hardly avoid a collision soou.
A dispatch dated the morning of the 13th at
headquarters 5th Army Corps, state* that
troop* and w*c«>us hate been passing there all
night. The troops of the 3th Corpa are still
guarding the fords, with orders to be in readiness to move at a moment's notice.
The Herald aays editorially, it ii evident
that an active campaign is now in o|*ratiou ou
the Rappahannock. Harper's Ferry, the Shcnnndoah Vallej and the upper fords of the Poomao are points indicated by recent rebel move*
ments. Our army has also changed it* base of
•upplies, being transported from Acquis Creek
to Alexandria.
Wasjiisctox, June 10.
From all accounts we can le.irn, tb* invasion
of Maryland and Pennsylvania consists of a
cavalry raid. There is no evidence that Lee's
On the conarmy has crossed the Potomac.
is undoubtedly at or
trary his immense force
and
Culpemwr, with, *ay
between Warrenton
VO.OUO at Fredericksburg. Wb«*re and what
Hooker'* array I* and whut it ia doing, I could
not state If ! knew.

Opposite Yicksburg,

June 10.

$

By the arrival of the rain Swilzerlan J, Col.
John A. Kllet, from the mouth of the Red
River to-day. no Im© information of the de-

struction of Simmsport, ou the Atchafalaya,
the 4th iust. A recounoissanco by the
Switzerland on the 3d discovered a battery of
of
holdand a
six field
ing the shore. The Switzerland engaged them,
and wa* struck seven times, one shot Severing
the steampipe. The damatn? was repaired, and
Capt. Walker, with the L-ifayette and Pittsburg. silenced the battery and burned the town
and commissary stores. The river is now clear
on

regiment

pices

between I'ort Hudson and Yicksburg.
Ht\in>c\nrm.«, Waluut Hill, )
Yicksburg, June 12. J
Tlie best information credits Loring at Jackson with 5000 rebels. Walker at Yaioo City
with 90,000 aod Johnston at Canti-n with 13,000. These will be massed to attack Grant's
rear, but he holds all the fords on the Ulack
river, which must be crossed by Johustoii and

Loring. The rebel cavalry are continually
scouting outside Grant's lines. Much sickness
is said to prevail at Yickshurg, and tho citizens
desire its capitulation, which Gen. I'etubcrton
absolutely refuses.
Haixes' Burrr, Juno 1*2.
No general attack from Johnson is eznccted
for some days. Tho tiring is continu'.-d upon
Cuickasaw Batoc, Juno 10, >

via Cairo, 17. $
News from the front represent that our siege
works are being pushed close to tho rebel linen
in several places. A collision is considered im-

minent. The army is in better spirits than at
any previous timo. The rebels havo made their
appearance within four miles.

Tiirt War Spirit in Onto.—On Wednesday lust then gathered at Marietta, Ohio,
an oneembhge which for number* and resnectabiH'.y has not been equaled in that
It was gotten up
State in over fifteen team.
untler tho auspice* of tho Union League.—
Xever sine® tho days of 1840 was there so
much enthusiasm ovineed. It was announced
that tho Hon. John Brough was to apeak,
making his first public address sinco 1848.Vlie is mentioned, we observe, us likely to get
the Union nomination for Governor. lie
spoke for an hour and a half witli all his
former freedom and eloquence, seeming to
haTe loot none of his logical foree or wit by
his fifteen years' silence. Ho dclared that
he had not only boon a Democrat all his life,
but was one now, and expected to remain
But in a crisis such as tho present it
one.
was a principle of his demoeracy that tho
first great duty of every man was to his
couutry rather than to party.. Although ho
did not vote for Lincoln, orapprove all ho did,
ho acknowledged him not the head of a party,
but the head of tho Govornmont, and, like a
true soldier, held it to be his duty to obey
him as his superior officer, and cavil not at
his policy.
The Ps*rr.—It is mow represented that if
one hundred thousand black troops can he
raised, it will not bo necessary to till up the
white regiment* by the Cooscription. That
number of blacks to be used at the South, and
the voluntary enlistment* that will naturally
flow in, will suffice for tiring out the rebels.

completely all the fustian of the Coppcrheads about a nigger war ban been overthrown by events. Had the arming ot the
Slaves, or their employment upon the trenohes,
been entered upon vigorously a year sooner,
when the I>emocrats were making such a hullaballoo about it, we should have saved the
How

lives of
racute

of thonsands of white men.—SyJournal.
tens

Tuc RiottTlnti.-The following

paragraph we

clip from the New Bedford Mercury. It touohes
the Yallandigham ca«e: "Can people of this
country be expected to give Up the right of
speech ?" asks the Providence I'ost. Of course
not. But the right of
speech is a modified right.
When speech becomes slander, or when it incites
to acts of treason, the law punishes the speaker.
No oue objects to the closest criticism of the

of the administration.
their measures as despotic, tocouncil resistance,
to seek to inflame the prejudices and spasions
of men so as to endanger the publio peace, and
cM|>«cially to do this while theoountry is at war
land struggling to maintain its Ooverninent,
| does not come within the right of speech.
But to denounce

arts

nun's Salvk.—This admirable specific, is
de*tiued to come into general use. We have tested its vritues to completo satisfaction in our
Retreat of the Rebels from Ghambersburj. fimily, and can give the Salve nn unqualified
approval. We deem it especially fortunate, at
CraraalUa af llarper'i Ferry
this time that the Salvt b manufactured in sufficient quantity to meet the immense demand
FREDERICKSBURG.
LEFT
REBELS
that exists for it in our army. In very many
and is
cases it has produced wonderful effects,
PROM TICKNBURG.
of
fairly entitled to the honorable distinction
beinir called "the soldier's be»t friend."—Bos•
Grant.
Ilebel Troop* Massing to Attack

H.taaissrma, Jane 17.

The asnect of affairs so faroa can be judged by
:
The
reports fioca tb« border m«oi to be this
ui
corps of Gen. Ewell, Jackson's successor,
massed at Westminister, while the rest of the
rebel force occupy Hageratown and such other
tx lints as Isave them free to operate either against
Harrisburg or Baltimore.
Apprehensions >»re entertained by the people
of Alt< ooa and other points on the line of the
Pennsylvania Rrilroad, that the rebels will
strike for the Weal and then go back to their
and Wheeling
own soil by way of Plttaburg
The fortifications constructed ua the hills op.
are considered sufficient IW
poeite Harrisburg
and an offensive
the protection of the city,
our
on
part is not unlikel v. The p*nmovement
10 is over here and the people are disputed to
underate the danger or the line of theSusqua.
hannah becoming the aeat of war, though there
11 high authority for stating that such an attempt may be mad* by Gen. Lee. the
presence
No doubt whatever exists as to
3 o'clock
of the enemy at Chambersburg up to
it is supthis afternoon, when they retreated,
The operator is
posed, toward Hageretown.
and telccraphie commubow at Chambersburg,
nication has been ra-establisbed.
PniLADKLrau, June 17.
3300
A special dispatch from Harrkburg says
rebels are at 8outh Mountain and 3900 at Chamberaburg. The latter have not advaooed any

to-d^y.

[UetUhwly

Consumption.

Coughs,

Colds and

Lung

Dinoason.

Express.

ton

HTThe better nation* become acquainted with
each other, the fewer will t o their prejudices,
the more likely will they be to love and re; and
: snect each other.
Ju»t so with Herrick Allen'a
Gold Medal Saleratus— the more you know of
it, the more yoa want to, and the mor« anxious
I you are to hart your friends become its patrons.
It not only makes the beet Biscuit, Brviul, &j,
weak
but it curee dyspepsia and strengthens
stomachs,

cers

ha*e it.

it haa

no

equal. Moat of the •Gro-

jy See a woman in another column picking
Sambuci Qrapee, for 8peer's Wine. It is an adthe
mirable article need in hospitals, and by
and New York,
first famtliea in Paris, London
in

to old Port Wine. It is worth
Iyr7
it gives great satiafaction.

preferenoe

trial,

aa

a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
far H O. MLE8. Advertising Agent. No. I Bool
lay's Building, Court Street, Boston, is our Agent
for that elty, and U authorised to reeelre advertlsamenu

and (ubevrlMlons for

us

at our

lowest ralea

M. PETTK.NUILL * (X)., No. 37 Park Row, N.
York, and I State street, Boston, are our Agents
for the Calon and Journal In thoee cities, and are
Mthorlsed to take AdvertlaaaMats aad Sabserii*
lions tor us al oar tewest Hit*.
8.

numberless trials of advertised nostrums. I)ut the
eflfcet was magicalMy friends were again bonoful. and I was astonished at the rapid changt. The
racking couu'h, the severe piln in tuy side, and delugiuu night-sweat*. which had reduce<l mo almost
to a skeleton, abated, and 1 was soon In a (air way
of recovery, and by a continued use of the remedy
was restored to good health.
GEO. W. CHASE.
Yours, very truly.
Prepared by BETfl W. FOWLE A CO., Boston,
16—3m
and for sale by druggists every where.

infantry

LATEST.

THE TOWN OF 8IMM8F0RT BURHT.

as

Catholicon to the
IU formi.

re moral

of DYSPEPSIA in all

In DROPSY it* established curative propertiei
have long been without a rival, aa atteited by unlvenal medical testimony.

Coughs. Colds, Dron«hiti>, Aithma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Cheat and
The Diuretic and 8vlvent properties of the "ArLunga, however long standing and sevor* In character, are quickly cured by that loujt tried, effi- omatlo Schiedam Schnapps" render It decidedly
cient and fklthful remedy—
efficacious In UllAVEL and all other aflbotloaa of
the Kidneys.
WOTAM I1ALSAM OF WILD CIIERRY.
The universal opinion ft»lly accords with that
In GOUT and RUEUMATISM, If Uken In the
lately expressed by the "tteratoglan," whioh says: lonn of warm
pnnoh, tho patient lying warmly
remarkable
inan
achieved
are
that
hu
rumors
balsam
"Wlstar's
many
town, though
prevalent
covered In bed, this pure aloohollo distillation will
direcso
was
the
across
from
success
force
being
disorder*—Its
coming
fantry
curea of 1'nlmonary
effect a speedy cure.
tion of Shepardstown.
great that uaon In time It la deemed a apeclflo."—
Washington, June 17.
Taken m hot punch in HUMORAL and SPASThe thousanda of CertlAcatea In the handa ot the
Dy an arrival from Aquia Creek to-day, inproprietor* from those who from long suffering dis- MODIC ASTHMA, It affords Immediate relief from
formation has been received that three desertease hare been "redeemed, regenerated, disen- the distressing symptoms.
ers report that the remaining rebel force lett
thralled," and now by this remedy enjoy Immunity
the vicinity of Fredericksburg at sundown yesDjr Its peoullar and speolfio qualities, It arrests
terday with their battery. Five rebel scouts from pain and suffering, are still better endenoei the oold stage In AGUE and FEVER, amVprepares
were seen in the afternoon eight miles from the
of the feet.
the system lor the administration of the admitted
creek.
Slill Mare Tcatluseuy.
curatives of this disease.
An official telegram from Gen. Tyler at HarAXDovxu. X. II., Oct. IS, 1859.
per's Ferry says the enemy has an infantry and
Messrs. S W. Fowle 1 Co., Boston: Gentlemen—
Administered In CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORartillery force of7000 to 8000 at Williamsport, I I hare an earnest deslro that all persons suffering
while the cavalry is moving into Pennsylvania. Pinu pulmonary complaints should know the won- BUS, and COLIC, It retnoree spasm, restores the
Italtam of HTtld Cher- tunctlon of the Liver. and rapidly produoes
Gen. Kelly telegrnphs from New Creek, Va., { d rfto 1 vlrtiu s H Dr •I'iilar'i statement
with the
ry, and mnke the following
that the rebel Gen. Imboden is before Cumberhealthy seeretlons. It should be taken mixed with
hope that smne skeptical person may be Induced
land, Md., with two regiments of cavalry and a to <lvc It a tiUl.
hot water and sugar.
with
a
violent
Six years since I was attacked
battery.
As a NERVINE, a TONIC, and a PURIFIER of
Baltimork, June 17.
cough, and resorted to phvslclans,^rs( at home
Reliable information relative to the invasion and next abroad, of acknowledged skill and ropu the blood, a trial of fifteen years In all ellmates
of
use
medlclnea,
made
many patent
tation.and
is that a small force of rebels, not exceeding
uuder all circumstances Has stamped it with
but the result of all thia only looaencd tbo purae and
AWO. crossed the Potomac at Williamsport on
universal approbation.
tritkout the 'ligktett benefit.
atringa,
Sunday, evidently in pursuit of Gen. Kelly's
Tbe disease augmenting to such a degree a* to
Peculiarly adapted to the complaints of delicate
baggage train which arrived at Harrisburg defy the skill of the pbyalciana and the bo pea of
frienda. 1 waa Induced as a la»t resort to make a FEMALES, It stands pre-eminent auioug the establast evening. This force passed through Haconfiwithout
Balsam,
any
of
trial
your popular
cerstowti and entered Cumberland on Monday
had been destroyed by lished curatives of thu day.
further than Scot- dence In its merits, as that
did not

Mary,
laud, Tep Thousand. From Pennsylvania, FifFrom
Thousand.—
Thousand.
Ohio, Thirty
ty
} rotn West Virginia, Ten Thousand.
FoRTirss Moxuoe, June 14.
The flag of truce boat New York, from City
Point, arrived last evening. The English and
Austrian consuls, George Moore and 1). Van Yicksburg from all sides. There are no further
bdierrd, were on board, having been ordered demonstrations on the Louisiana side.
term not

WOLFE'S
grin a wonl. Madame Zaloc Porttr'i
Curative Balsam iatliegreat Antidoto to Colds, AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
Coughs Consumptions, and its use will amply A universal euratlve tn CONSUMPTION \ remorrepay the confidence of the uaer. It has already
In* the Tab«relM, healing the Uleers, and redune much, and iadeatiued todo more, to mitimoving I ho Cough.
gate, and finally banish from the human (ami*
ly. so terrible a scourge of Buffering humanity
Recommended by the MEDICAL FACULTY as a

are

nnder Henry McCnltock Our force was leaa
than 1,000, over »>00 of whom were negr«>ee.—
Kye witnesses report aur loan m killed at 134,
100 of wh<Hn were negrow. The wounded were
about the aame number. The liat of the killed
ts very large. In conaequence of many of the night.
proceed
They
wonnded being killed, under the "no quarter" land, five miles beyond Chambersburg, whete
the
and
on
left
100
dead
The
rebela
held,
cry.
they burnt a bridge.
)
Point De Soto.
took away several wapon loada of their wound-

ad. The negroee, it is re|>orted, fought better
than their white officers, many of whom, it is

I

IMPORTANT TO FU.MAL.KS.

Dr. CliecseiuniiPills.
The cotnblnatlcn of !ngredienU In these pills are
the result of a long and extend re practice. Tlicy
are mild in tliclr operation, ami certain In correct
ins all irregularities, PalnfUl Menstruations, ro
moving all obstruction*, whether from cold or oth
erwlse, headache, pain in the sldo, palpitation o
tho heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
fatigue. pnln In the back and limbs, Ac., disturbed
sleep, which ariso from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Chri'aruinn'a Pllla wus the commence*
nu iit of a new era In tho treatment of those Irregularities ami obstructions which have consigned so
No female can
tnauy to n PRKMATUltB UltAVK.
go«d health unless she Is regular, and when

enjoy

ever an

obstruction takes placo tho general health

begins to decline.
Dr* Cht'<*M*iuan'a Pllla uro thomost effectual
remedy ever known for all oomplalnts peculiar to
Female*. To all claisesthey are Invaluable, indue

It Is the only aloohullo preparation. In our country, that can I e, generally, Imbibed with pleasure
nu<l jnfl'ty; never, even when taken to cicess,producing heaU-uoho or other unpleasant consequen-

ces.

Sold, handsomely wrapped In yellow papers, In
pint and quart bottles by all Druggists, Apotheoa-

rle* and Urooers In the United States. Purchase
from the advertised agents to prevent Imposition
in counterfeits and imitations, as the whole oountry
Is flooded with them.

BOURBON~WHISKEY,
HOTTLED BY

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Warranted puro, aud the best quality, with the
proprietor's natuo on the cork, and a fae-slmile of
his signature ou the label.
For sale by ft. G, Stereus, M.I)., Dlddcfurd. 3mlM
1'I KK illiOOl) CURES.
When tho blood ha* not the requisite healthy
qualities, wo become costlvo. To restore the bile to
You
a state of health, tho blood mutt bo purified.

cannot purify the blood but by occasional purgatives. and they ihould be contlnuod (br several
days In ruccesslon. when there may bo a greater or
less Interval of rest. Home porsoni htiro used
BRANDRETU'S PILLS every Jay in small doses
until they became cured of costllcness, which had
troubled them lor over twenly years. The uso of
this medicine does not debilitate or require ah Increaso of doso from continued ut»e.
They lu fact
strengthen tho bowels as exercise docs the arms or

imj, with certainty,periodical regularity. They aro
known to thousands, who have used them at dlflbr- legs.
ent periods, throughout the country, having the
Mr. CARPENTER, of Gonvemeur, St. Lawrence
•auction of some of the most eminent I'hyiician* in County, has used BRANDRETU'S Pill* fbr thirty
America.
years as his inedlolno. They cured him of fever
Exp licit direction*, ititimj when they nhnuht not be and ague and costiveuess, when ho wns reduced to
uted. with eaeli box—the Prict one dollar per hur, the most
weakness, and when it wm

deplorablo
supposed no medicine could Karo hiui.
to
tho
Pills tent by mail promptly by remitting
Jy Remember, references will be glren to persons whom BRANDRETU'S I'll Is have cured of
Proprietor, bold by Druggists generally.
It D. 111TC1IINU8, Proprietor,
eostirenessi of over twenty years' duration, and In

containing frotu

jO to 6()

pills.

'.*0 Cedar Strict, New York.
cases where no natural action of the bowels had
A. Hawser, DiddeforJ i 8. 8. Mitchell, 8aco; It, taken place In twenty years, yet theso cases were
f
lyrtfls radically cured by Ilrandrcth'* Pills.
11. llay A Co. Portland, Agents.
Bold by C. II. CARLTON A CO lUddefonl, and
4w1fl
(lyrloh)
Crlstndoro's Hair Dyo.
by all respcctaldu dealers.

pure, ho free
properties, that producer

There i« no Hair Dyo in uso

from all

so

objectionable
such splendid niul perumnent tints, or that
operates bo quickly, uniformly, and certainly,

Professional Notlco.

The unprecedented success that has attended Dr.
MORSE'S treatment (by Inhalation) for aflfectlon*
of the Head, Throut and Lungs, has cnurod such an
increase of professional bu*lne>* at hia home, that
♦
he was obliged to discontinue bis regular visits at
as
Saeo
and Biddefurd. lie will be happy to wait on
Crlstndoro>» Excelsior Hnir Dye.
any cf his old friends, and all others who may w'sh
all
is
to
oonsutt
him, at his residence corner Smith and
This matchless article
pronounced, by
streets, Portland, where ho may be fbund
who have ever applied it, or seen it applied, Congress
nil
times.
at
Entrance No. « Smith street
, 9ft—lyr
the most wonderful invention of tho age. Ten

DEALT??'

minutes suitiocs for any shade of brown or tho
deepeat black. It leaves tho skin unstained.
Manufactured by J. CRI8TAD0R0. No. 6 Antor
House, New York. Bold every where, aud applied

PRESERVE TOUR
SYMMETRY OK PORM.
YOUR HEALTII AND MENTAL POWERS.
that
Safo, Pleasant Popular, and Specific
Dy using
Remedy known as
HELMOLD'S EXTRACT RUCI1D.
by all Hair Dressers.
In another column, and
Read
the
advertisement
Price |t, f 1,30 and $3 per box, aocortflug t) site,
profit by it. Diseases and symptoms enumerated.
No. 6. Cut It out and preserve It. You may not now require It, but maj al lomefuturr d«y. "It gives
TrislaiUro's Uair Prrsfrvntivr,
health and vljor to the fhuno, and bloom to the
utthe
a*
It
his
with
pallid oheek." It saves long suffering and exposImparts
Is Invaluable
Dye,
He ware of Counterfeits.
ure.
most softness, the most t>enutilul glow, and great
2m26
Cure* ttuaranteed.
vitality to the llalr. Price 50 cents, $1. and $i per
25—Iw
f
bottle^tcconlinic to size.

CITY OF BIDDEFOBD.

CONFERENCE.
during Un

who ^re in town

(7*Thoee
coming conference week, will find my itort
a very eont^mimt plate to learn the daily newt,
and to proetiL/br them eelvet, at the lowest
outfit qf Bookt, Stationprice*, a
thi w utually found in a firttery, and
IIORACE PIPER,
clan bookltort.
I -No. 2 Crystal Arcade,

<Yafpl^U

BiJdeford.

30—lw

MME. DEMOREST'S

1VIIRROR OF

FASHIONS,

'(lurlerlf Jasrsal da Graad

in the worlds-

40,000 (largest
Each number contain* force and magnificent
CIRCULATION
Faanlou Plates,

for chronic rheumatism,

instantaneous remedy
headache, toothache, croup, colio, quinscy,
sore throat, anil pains in any part of the body.
Try a bottle and be convinced. Hetucmber this
success, not an experiment—for 14
uses
years it lias been tested. Every one who
it reocommends it. No medicine ever had such
article is

a

MARRIAGES.

reputation

ns

the lung*,

Webster. youngest child of I>r. Dryden and
laid for weeks on a bed of agony, and never Emmi W.
Smith. It* month* 9day*.
Etully
Saco—.Juno loth, Nellie B., daughter of Bradbuwalked without the aid of crutches, with this
inn!
N Scarey, 7 yr*. 10 days.
Harriot
ry
complaint can testify to tho magical effects of (Incorrectly Inserted last week.]
Saco—May 37th, Kmma Estella, daughter of Illthis liniment. They aro cured and proclaim its
ram and Clara K, lIan«ou, 4 moa.
virtues throughout the land. Remember relief
Saco—June Mth, Edward Purdy,48 yra.
Kennehunk—Juno 7th, Almlra Holmes, wife of
is certain, and a positive cure i* sure to follow.
Mr. John 11. Fergusou, 33 yrs. 9 moa,
Headache of all kiuds wo warrant to cure. PuWaterboro'—J una llth.Mr. Reuben OI11,73 yra.
Mouth Derwlok—May 28th, Meranda, youngest
trid sore throat, quinscy aud diptheria aro robdaughter or Dennis and Mary A. Ferguson, 7 year*
bed of their terrors by a timely uso of the Ve« 3 mui.
Hhaplelgh—June 4th, Kddle Leslie. aon or Simon
netian Liniment. It has saved hundreds the past
and 8arah E. Huntress, 7 year* I mo. 13 daya.
bottle.
30
a
cents
*23
and
Aa vernal (lower* parftuue the morn,
three months. I'rice
But wither In the rlilnc day.
(Jflice, 30 Cortlandt Strvet, New-York. Sold
Thai lovely waa our Kddle'* dawn,
3wU3
Thua
all
swiftly Had hi* lift away.
Druggists.
by

THE DIME ASKS OF ERROR.

Ho died belore hla little aonl
Had erer burned with wrong dealrea—
Had erer apurned at Hearen'a control.
Or erer quenched Itaaacrad Ores.

(Lk» Malaous d'Hhrci h.)
I.John D. Ogden, M. I)., author and publisher of
lie died to aln ; he died to care i
the above work, do hereby promise anil agree to
But fbr a moment (felt the rod j
send (free of charge) to any young roan who will
Then, rising on the rlowles* air,
write fur It. a sample com- lor perusal. The prop*
work
Thli valuable
Spread Its light wlngf, and loarad to God.
er study of mankind I* Max.
la Issued and sent forth for the benefit of suffering
Thli blessed theme now eheara my roloa i
humanity. It treats In simple language on all the
diseases of Error, Including Seminal Weakness,
Nervous Debility, Indigestion, Melancholy, InsauIty, Wasting Decay. Impotence, Jkc., Ac, giving
safe, speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their
together with much valuable Inpermanent cure,
nr. u
formation. All who favor me with a desire to retd 7cnua oi 7 mo*.
year*
reoelve a sample oopy by return
shall
work
in)
Wa
lay thee In the allant tomb,
mall, free of ebarge.
Sweet bloMom of a day j
JOHN D. OGDEN, M. D..
Address
We
began to view thy bloom,
Jutt
No. 60 Nassau Street. New York.
3uiil
Aid thou art e&lied away.

The Confession* and

Rxperieore

INVALID!
Published for the benefit, and as

a

of

bd

warning aad

A CAUTION TO YOCNO MEN
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Prematura Dacay or manhood, etc., supplying at the sama time
My one who has cured
Ik* V>M» of St(f Curt.
himself after being put to great expense and injury through medical humbug aad qcackery.
By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelopa^tnmav be had of the author.
do oouies
V
*
NATHANIEL MAY FAIR, Esq..
Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.
XjtZi
A frlsa< la Nss4. Try Ik
Dr. Sirtit'i InJmilM* Linimtnt Is prepared ftoon
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or Connect is u I,
the rrrnt bone setUr. and has l>een used In bis preotioe lor the l*st twenty years with the most astonIshlnr sucosm. As an asternal remedy It Is without a rival, and will alleviate pain mora speed I Ir
than any other preparation, ror all Rheumatic
and Nervous Disorder* it 1s truly infallible, and aa
a curative Ibr Sore*, wonnds. Sprains. Bruises, Ac.
1U soothing, healing, and powerful strengthening
astonishproperties, exeit* the jwt wonder aand
trlaL Over
ment of all who have ever given It
hundred oertlfloatas of remarkable cures, perby H within th* last• two years, attest IhU
ly*
by all Were-

Jbur

KroSd

K

Frlendihlp and love hare dona their Uat,

And now oan do no mora j
The bltternaaa of death u past,
And all thy suffering* o'er.
Bo great, wa oould
▲ tuomeut longer here.

thy (tay

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 97,

buy

why
pay
REASONS
simple lu construction, and
of order.
it will

oat

are

to

*

thou
to

Trcamirar and Collector lor IwiZ
I6tf
BMdtfurtl. April IOth, 1663.

Mrs. L. A. Foss
opening

ju«t

GOODS, ROBES.

Custom

wir In

1st. They
liable to gat

Washington Block,

on*

not

..

...

olothiny%)ue,

No.

ESTABLISHMENT.
HILL,

Tailor,

WONDERFUL.

publlo generally

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ten Thousand Times!

One

Two Dollars!
3w2V

see:.

HO RACK PIPER, Agcut for liiddeford.
LEWIS IIOUMDUN, Agent for Kaoo.

TAKE NOTICE.

IB1I

IfilllJllU)

and dealors In

Rrudy-Made I'lotliinp and Furnishing (ioods,

13171'

and

OEOROB n. KNOWLTOHr,
Will procuro Loiintlc* and lVn»lon* lor #5. No
ciin
eknrgti unit** tucennful. Partlo* at a dl*taoo«i
biro their hualneu attendod to by forwardinga
null.
the
caae
tliruui(li
statement of their
QEOHIJK II. KNOirLTOff.
A(lilrem
I8tf
(At the ProbateOfltoe) Alfred, Jib.

announce to

on

a

the (julnby

Sweet «or Hlook,for

Grave

the eltlsen* ol

Supplies,

kept by the aubacrlber at

lIM4ef«r4, Maine.

and will be eold rerjr low tor oaah,mI purpoee jIt.
Inn my whole attention to other tiusineaa.
Peraoni Intending to build thu aMion will do
well to avail themaelrea of thla opportunity to
their NAIL8, TRI.MMINU8, Ao., which
purchase
for a ahort ti ne la afforded them.
Pleaae oall and examine.
CHARLES 1IARDY
2Uf

8PIUNQ STYLE
I would respectfully Invite the Attention of par*
chasers of Hats and Cap* to my Stock, which Is
I bar* constantly
now very largo and complete.
on baud all the «lse« of
Hammer

Whlohtsa veryieat pattern.

On the

Tarring Ip quality

-A-

PHBJA.P

laoladlaf al) styles and shades of colore.

Spring** Ialand.

Foundry

on

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR

TEETH,

Kettle*, Ash .Mouth*,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.

We will maka any and all deaorlnttona of fait
Ing* uwd by fkrtner* and other* at the ahorteat notloe, and at the loweat prioc*.
A a hare of your patronago la aollolted.
IfoiiACK Woodman,
Jolll II. ilUMIAJI
it
Blddefbrd. June IS. IMI.

Cazpetings!

Glazed Caps!
Beye* wear. Alee,

FANCY HATS & CAPS,

for Children's wear. The attention or customer* is
respectfully solicited.

FRANK POM,
Opposite York Hotel. Beeo.

Real Estate

CARPETS !
AT THE CARPET STORE OK

V. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Biddefnrd.

lfltf

FOSTERS. PROD RABIES AND TICtiTS
BOB

TBUtlM) BALLS ABB

PrtaMrf with HmmBm mm*
T111S OfFICK

.•

iy£f.

Kitlrrv
*iU«ry,

j|0

*J®

5*

2°
,j0

3M

<•<»

»»•«
10.19
jojj
10.43
,0M
Il.uj

«.l®
4.31

4.40
4 em

TJO 3 .on
loam m
loot iM
IU.ll Ml
I0JM S.M
JuncU.Or't Palli Uraocb,
10.40
6.10
B.A
R.do
II.
Berwick
H.
Junction,
10^6 #.24
do
no
North Berwick
CM
IIM
du
do
Weill,
111! W4
do
do
Kconobunk,
11.43 7,13
do
do
Blddefbrd,
Ml
do
1131
do
8*co.
l&UI 7M
do
Weet8oarboro\_ do
18.11 7.41
do
Bearboro', Oak flUI4o
HT Faroe ere Jtv* ttnli /••« when tlekeU art
In
when
than
the
offloo,
|>ald tha ear*.
purchased at
lor
do
rfo
do

jn

L

.unouUi
.tttery,
Kllot.

Portland, it
do
do
do

JOHN Rl'MKLL, Jr*

MtTKRIRTRR DMT.
4«litf

Port land. A prl 11 at IMS3.

Portland and X. ¥. Steamers!
Th« apUndld and flut Htaamiblpa
Ckeurfakfi Capt. WI1UIU, »n4
Parkeraburg. ('apt. Hoffman,will

until farther notice run Mft>llow«i
Lear* ftrown'a Wharf. Portland, erery weiin*e>
at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9
North Illver. New York, every Wedneaday and SatM.
3
P.
o'clock
at
urday,
reaaelaare Jilted up with line ae«omraod».
tlona t"<.r paa»encera, maklnK thta the moat apeedy,
aafoanu comfortable rout® fttr travelera between
New York and Main*.
Paaaage, $3.00, Including Pare and State Roonu.
Good* forwarded by thla line to an<* ftrun lion-

treat, Uuehac, Bangor. Dath, Auguata, Eaatport

and St. John.

to
Shlppcra are roqueated to aend their Prelght
the Steamer aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that they
lenre Portland.
For freight or Paaaace apply to
KMKRrl POX. Bruwn'eVharl. Portland.
II. U. CROMWELL* Co., No.tJO Woat Street, New

Vork.

4«

Portland. Dee. 3,1V2.

r'ORTLAND

AND BOSTON LINE.

ARRAWGKMIKTi:

RUMMER

Th« apUndltl n»w M*-*oln* HUmbI'arrd CIlTi LfwIitMi and

in

'Manlroal, will until further

no-

Itlce run at followa
Leave Atlantic Wharf) Portland. avarr Monday
and Friday, at 7
Tocaday. Wcdnaaday. Thuradav
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. Ilonton, every
Monday, Tnawlay, Wednesday, Tharaday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Pare—In Cabin. 11.2.1. On Dock, |l.no.
V 1). Kadi hont la ftirnlahed with a Urge number
of Nlate Koouia, fur the accommodation of Udlaa
and IHinlllr*., and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thla line, much taring of time and einenaa
will he made. and that the Inoon venlenoa of arrlTin* In Doato.i at lata hour* of the night will ba

The hoata anlv* In aeaaon for paaiangera to Uka
tho cnrlluit train- out of the city.
Tho Company urn not rerjMinatbla lor Itaggsga to
an amount exceeding fin value,and that perannal, unluM notice la given and paid for attha rata ol
fVM additional value.
ouepaaaenger for every
ZZr Freight taken at usual.
L. IMIiLINtlH. Agent.
4IM
Portland. Ifajr K IMA

Speer'M Snmbuci Wine

!

TK4IU0LD,
OF CHOICE OPORTO KRU IT,
ro* rimicuna' fan.

For Females, Weakly Persons ami Invalids.
rs a

S
0

J3

0.

«!
■»-

O

£

a

(4 vC

Jt:

*

e l

Hi
*!

«

£l*

Cm K

if;
>M
o

sj

jo2
E*
3£
CO

Every family at tbU aeaaon ahould

um

the

tIJMBUCI WINK
Celebrated In Europe Ibr IU medlolnel and benei
olal qualltlee a* a mill btlmulant, Took, IMuretlo and Mudoriflo. highly uImunI by atnlnent pliyalclana, uaed in Kuropean and American huapflaU,
and by some of the flr*t fkmlllee In Kerupe and
Atntrioa.
as a ro/ric.
It haa no equal, canal n* an appetite aad bulldlac
up the ay atem. halng entirely a pur* win* of a now
valuable fruit
JS J DtUKETIC,
It Imparta a healthy action of Um Ulandi aad Kidney a. and I'rlnary Organ*. vary beneficial In Drop•y, (iout aud Hheumatlc Affection*,
SPKER'S WIHK
U not a mixture or manufactured article, but U
Hambucua
pure, from the luloe of the Portugal
rvoommeaded liy
icrape, cultivated In New Jereey.
a*
Choul-tt aad Khyaialaoe
pvMnelnr medical
to anr other Wine* In uao. and
pr»p*rU«aeuperior
aad debillutM
fur
Wtak
artioU
all
an axoelUot
persona. aad the aged and InJSnn, Improving tit*
children.
appetite aud beaefitting ladle* aad

iFyork Sll<xl

Will oontlnae to koep »t tho old atand,

■A.T KINO'S

nr.

CORNER,

BIMtf*r4,l!

CORN AND

T-

FLOUR,

a

tfwral

P.

»-

DEAR! X*1C»

•TILL COJITlKCKi TO

rorkfoanty.wb lob

will be told

abartaotloa.

,ac*rSr6

.Yoliee.

Choice Family Groceries,

fTliE undersigned btrlnjr )>«*n duly appointed
1 Ajcent tor tho aala of Liquors ta theUrwa of
North Berwlok, hereby (tree net lee that pare IIaaora will ba kapt (braalc for purpoaea ipoailad la
atore
UMtewrapUaUnc the aale (her«>r. at U>« Mia
beretofbra occupied by him In Poagtty**
worth Bocwtofc. Xay tat, ima.

dm

Uw»

Attorney* tiud Counsellors
SACO,

CoaUL

Vart^PanU^apc^ RarUdi, Baaqolni, Ae.,oleaaaIjrrM

LOKD.X^L

TAPLEY k SMITH,

HOUSE, Liberty St.,
Corned
DTEallklndi
freela pronarad
Linen, Cotton.
Woolea

•dand colored wlUiout b*lnK
ripped, aod pnt In
CMdordar. All oolorlngdonabjrhimliwarranted

than at

At the old lUD'l, I>*arlnK Itulldlnc

and tall aaeortment of

Brldro. Blddefbrd. ValanUna
to djra
of
Silk and
Uooda, of anjr oolor, In tho boat manner.

cheaper

AUo,A«wtlorCra®a,i JftUlllo
any^arpl^.
barlal Caakat—Saw alia* and job work don* at

Wholesale and Retail.
Alio.

T-lyr

Collin Warehouse.

Kwr «h« UrfNt aatf BmI
Of Co HI nr. Robee and Plata* thai eau be found in

which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Prloe.
Tkt tee JTefsr finir Cs.
'drataital for tho liberal petiwoage of hia frlaade
Offor* for mle at red need prices, from one to one aad patroua la tba paat, Mr. York would roepeethundred acres of food tkrminf land, part of which
aollolt a eontlnuanco of tho aamo.
Is oovered with wood. and located within about tally
ITU
Blddefbrd. April 17. 1803.
three fourths of a mile from the new elty block.
Alio a larfe number of house and store lots In the

rac

if
i*
Weill.
North Berwick.
n
tl n
Berwick Jiif .otloo.n.AM.ILdo
|I.L-. «r»»r *JU
do
Braoeli,

H

*JD

®-*0

*M 3.13

OTNone coriulno without the elgnatureot "ALFRED NPEER, Paaaalc, N. J.," U urer the cork u(
Mi-11 buttle.
MJKi: OXL TRIAL OF THIS WlftK.
For Ml* by J. (Uwrer, )l. !>., «»d 1>. Smith, M
If.. UUldefonl.and Krfi illtohell.llaoo.TlMo am.
by //. II HAT, Portland, ami all wholeealo
ealera In Boaton.
^ gpgjrg, proprietor,
Vineyard—nuaale, N. J.
Offloe-JfW Broadway, N.Y.
Jm»n La rtf.ParU, Agent fbr Fraaoe and lliiwe

For 8 alt* In Bldd«fbrd.

"£iu

Kennebunk.

B.O 3.00
"-A3 JM
94J8 3.18
9.10 3 24

j ljdils' irijiK,
Because It *111 not Intoxicate aa other wines, aa It
eonUlna no mixture of aplrlU or other liquors. and
I* admired for lurich. peculiar flavor, ami nutritive
nrupertlee, Imparting a healthy tone Ui the digest
Ive ortaa*, and a blooming, aoit, aad healthy akin
aad eoaiplexkm.
ire liLVKR TO
a few well known geallearaa aad phyalelaaa who
bare tried the Wlae ■
Gen Wlnfleld H00U.CSA, l»r wiuon. 11 lh »l, ^ r
Dr Ward. Newark, N J.
Uov Morgan, N Y KUU,
"
X>r J Ht'nlltoD, N V oily, Dr Dougherty, '■
Dr I'aruti, I'biladalpiilAI)r i'arkar, N Y oily.

GREAT BARGAIXS

^ave a food Stock of Cloth and Silk

»w?l

to Farmern.

The iuburlb«r« bare fbriale at their

WOOL

.TO A *ic«

IMPORTED FRENCH HAT,
I

Important

HATS,

I ean give customer* a* food a chance for selection aa thjy eau And Ip any retell store In Doeton.

FI^OM

Aluo, Soap Stone lloller Topa, Funnel Stone*
Store Lining, to.
Work dono with ncatnera and dlapatch and war
ranted to gire aatlatketlon. Ordere aollolted.
I6tf
Blddefbrd, July 4,1802.

Mtyle

SILK HATS!
SOFT

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. &C.

Cauldron

THIS STOCK IS NEW,

Npring nnd

Tablets,

Stonen,

MONUMENTS,

Ac.

•A) no

WorksT" 4"
1
ADiis"& CO.

Blddeford Marble

iMddefbnl aud vicinity that they hare opened
Lincolu atreet, in the eaitern end ef
HARDWARE! RK8PKCTFULLY
>hop
the tnanuAioturoof
&

Manufacturers'

i96i.

Portland for Portsmouth and f
J«ton, at
Cape Klliahetb. do
do
fewrboro'.OftklillUu
do
do
XV#«t fkarboro',
do
8mo,
4r
BMdafbrd,
jo
7

31

HUT AID P1SI0I.

Your attention la callod to the (took of

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

ca

TRAINS LF.AVK A»

door Woit of York Hank,

85.... FIVE DOLL A RS.... $5.

MANUFACTURERS!

-AND-

ANGEMK/5TH

PI KB, ANI) rotn

Maw Ktrket. Kaco.

lyr

ARK

MR* CI MO mordat. athil

avoided.

ITtf

OWEN & MOULTON,

OR

AND

Style.

JU garmenti warranted.

IIAGNIFIB8 100 DIAMKTER8,

OALXi

as

bo obtain*! in the city or oliowhere.
Ploaao call.

m can

MICROSCOPE

COSTS

Improvements!

Good Fitting Garments & Faihionnblc

CRAIG

COM

day ami Saturday,

TAILORING

Latest

BUMMER

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

NEW

count}'Wceased,praying
Heujatnlia^laymond
tl^%-tltloner

.—"RAILROAD''—.

3,

I wou' 4 inrlte the patronars of my Mendi and
C. W BOND,
ITiOllo generally.
hare alio the ajjenoy for Mranal of tha bait
I8tf
Cutting ayiteuia.

At a Court of Probate holden at A'.rrad within
and for the County of York, on tK« first Tuesday
In Juno, In the year of ob* Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-threo,by »ae llon.K.K.llourne,
Judge of said Court:
the petUlou of Sis'"/ A. Raymond, Interested
In tho MUte of J'/.ues II. Raymond, late of Lythat admintnan, In said
istration ol the Qstltc yf said deceafcd may be
I. P.
to
or to tome other
granted
WT
suitable person:
Fashionable
clto tho widow and
OrJrml, That
next of kin to tin administration,and give notlco
thereof to tho heirs of\s:ifd decuastxl ana to all perDaring flttted up room* over the
sons Interestac In said estato, by causing a copy of
lUoe (tore of
thla order ttf be uubUshod in the Union 4 JourJ". W. BROOKS,
nal, printed In Rlddefbrd. In said county, threo
weeks successively, that they uiav appear at a
Probate Court to bo bolden at Yora, In said
And having feror with one of the moat fkihlontcountv, on the first Tuesday In July next, at bU Ullor* In tho city of Portland, whero ho can
ten or the clock In the forenoon. and shew cause, If
any tlioy have, why the prayer of said petition obtain all tho
should not be grated.
Attest, Ueorge II. Kuowlton, Register.
A tru» Copy,
3rri6
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
In tho different branches of tho builnw. feeU
confident In prouiUlntf liis frlendi, patroni, and tho

ON

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Tailoring.

Harlux o*ubH»hed my.

2d. They are <J%»bl^t with proper care they will
last a lifetime. \/
3d. They will aAf their whole ooit every alx
at the present high primonths In
ces ol cloths,
f %
4th. They ujp a grmt deal of hard work.
For salo at f
KIMBAIJ/s
\ T. L.Hardware
U6tr
4 to re.

1800.

Ooodwiw.
President,
d Abdebwb.
Vice Preat
Secretary as reuunr, SliDIACI A. BooTMlT
William B. Tnoanoa, 1
David PALS*,
TnoMA* H. CoLa,
Homac* Fobs,
Trostaea.
B. H. lAIII,
JlUM
H. Jnixaaoa,
ABBL U.
I
William
WILUAM OWUII,
Bnnnr,
J
Mamiall Pibbcb,
e Jomn *1. Uoodwu,

ftw iceekt, to give

they
do to without txptnte. jf/Ur
will be lubject to enforcement by a collector,
reto
entitlhl
be
law
who will demand, and by
! ctirc, an additional fee for hit terricet.
JOHN Q. ADAMS,

WRIIVGER.

CLOTHES

fbr Man's and

passed away
Thy gentle anlnt
'Mid pain the moatHrara—
not with

a

voluntarily an opportunity
that time

SHERMAN'8 IMPROVED

opposite: tiik post office,

those above that number will be

City Building. for

ioho with to pay

AS OLD P ^SD

jy Notices of deaths, not exceeding *lx lines,

inserted free ;
this; silently it has worked its charged rogular advertising rates.
way before the public, and all aro loud in its
Blddeford—June 13th, of condition or
praise. "Chronic rheumatism." Thousands who

a

The ColUcior qf Taxetfor 1802 will remain at kit Jormtr qffiet, Aldermen't Room,

MILLINERY,

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

DEATHS.

"""""

HAS

Blddffbrd—June 18, by Rev. John 8levem. Mr.
U WilkinM40°'mud W,M

ion wf Sanft»rd.°r

1

COLLECTOR^ NOTICE!

No. 00 Factory Islnnd, Hnco,
colored steel and engraved
Splendid Illustration* of all the Faahlonable Paris Novber
recoired and ia now
eltle* A>r Ladlea' Dress, Including Uoniiets.Cloaks,
•tock of Spring Good*, consisting of
Evening, Home, Promenade, and Fancy Dre*so* |
UnderSack*.
kleeves.
Jackets,
Wrapper*,
WaUts,
garment*. Jewelry. Iload-dresaea, Dora' Ml*aea'and
STRAW
Infants' Dresses i New and Elegant lirald and Embroidery Patterns. Trimmings, Uaefal Novelties, Coffin Trlmmlngi and Mournln* Goods
etc., etc. Pour Lift-sis* Pattern*, out ready for
constantly on hand and made to order. Bonuae, combining the cheapest, mo*t useful, and prac
tlcal Magailne for Mother*. Milliner*, Urea* Ma- nets Bleached and Pre—ed in the beet manner,
or
in
this
over
Issued
and
Ladlea
at short notice.
kers,
g«n*rally,
any other country.
18tf
Baco, April 17, 1803.
Published at Mm. Drmorkst*s Emporium of
Fashions, 473 Broadway, N. V.
Yearly, Ono Dollar, with a valuable premium t single copies, ■
cents. A splendid chanoe fcr Agents,and splendid
Premluma ! Eitraordlnary Premluina ! IncludA
ing Extra Patterns, 8vatcm of Drcas Cutting. MagUllt orHteel.
Photograph Album*, Elegant8tltch
azines,
Bide and Dack Comba.11 Running
Hewing
Machine*, Wheeler A Wllaon'a Sowing Machine*,
and Patent Lever Uokl Watchea ; any of the above
valuable Premiums to be obtained without paying
particular*, see the
any inoney for them. or For
send for a Circular. Iw3t
"Mirror of Fashions,"

—

DR. TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINIMENT.—An

I

*

aim r.

taput^" It**'

at

Law,

mww ». urn.

•

with I •
at
At a Court of Prohato fcoldsn theAlfred,
first Tuowlay
and Ibr the oounty of York, our l>,nl •»Cht**n
lo Jane. In the r~r of the Honorable K. K.
handrail and slxty-three. by
Ho urn a Jutliro 01 mIU Coort
Maxwell, Ouardlan of
the petition of lUrak
'V*
Ann M. Winn, minora and
1
franeena Winn and
k
Winn. late of Vork, In aald
L
tren of Stephen
that tho good*.
»chh
deeeaeed. representing
sal«! wards are not •am.
• and credits of hi*
Couo.
maindebts,
the
Just
expenses of
ehaltet <u«er
the >utu
•lent to », «d chance* of Guardianship, by
that
Umom
at
(rod dollars,and praying
tainaaee
,| |q hlin to sell and oonroy.ao inush
of three nun*
*e of bis said wards as way bo nomay bo 51*01*
raal
'he olalms aforesaid
the
of
rl*e notice thereof
Sftffw netitioncr
—?***?*?
In sal«l estate, by causing
°,*tnd'
«
bo published three weeks
to all

ni.U.forjJi>

~»»V.

(Ir.'t Tnr»

bol4.o U

WST?.
ne*t, at

*V ,n
>tn<l shew cause, II
m
r
forauoon,
of—M petition
tho prayer
Miv they hare. why
n„,rlider
ahvuld not bo giMtod.
Attost, Uaorg* II. Know 1 lot.
^ri»ter
*
A trueoopy.
Attest. George II Knowlton. K-^
th«
ihn
the

rl'i Jl' .k In
f*
ten of tho clook In

Z?
_

hoi>ten at Alfred. > Tlt!''2
At a Court of Probate
tho llrst Tuoi
and lor tho oouuty of York, on
tho
year of our Lord eight*
lu Juno, in
llon.h.K.ltaurnt.
hundred and slxty4hro«,by tho
Judge of said Court
Guardian
It.
Bradbury.
of
tinoch
tho petition
In said counof llradbury Manders, of lliitvo,
that
mentis,
representing
ty, a person noii compos
and possessed of
Mid liradbury Flanders Is soised
and
said
fluxion,
in
certain real estato situated
in said petition:
more fully described
ami AO>lU)
That an advantageous oiler of nlno
llutchlu «on of
dollars has been luado by diaries
Is for tho InIt
oiler
which
said
in
county,
buxton,
to accept i
terest of all cuaoorned immediately
and tho proceeds of sale to be put out on Interest
and praying
(br tho benefit of the said Flanders,
Conthat lloenae may bo granted hlin to sell and
to tho statute
voy tho Interest aforesaid, according
in such oa**i mad* and prorldol:
OrJtrtJ, That tho petitioner giro notice thereof
to all persons interested In aald estate, by causing
In tho Urna copy of this order to be published
Ulddeford, In said
tea and Jattrnai. printed in
county. three weeks sucoesslrely.that they mar apat a Probata Court to l»e holden at Vork,
pear
in aald enunty, on the first Tuesday In July
anil
next, at ten of tho clock In the forenoon,
shew cause. If any they hare, why tho pray er ol
be
granted.
not
should
•aid petition
Attest Ueorge ll. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest, Qoorge II. Knowlton. Register,

ON

Court of Probst* holden at Airrea. witmn
At
and for tho county of York, on the Mrst Tuesday
In Jan*. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-three.by the Hon. K.E.Uourue,
Judge of Mid Court:
TOCKSA SIMPSON, named Executrix In ft cer.
IJ Utn Instrument, purporting to ho the hut will
■ml tMlanint uf Utorn Simpson, late of tiaoo,
lu said county .dooeasod, haviui; presented the same
ft

proof to
Ordn*4, That the s»ld Executrix give notice to
ftll MM Interested. br causing a copy of thi*
order to Iks published In the Unian and Journals
fbr three
printed at Alddolbrd, In aal<l county,
a Proweek* successively, that they may appcarat
eounhate Court to U> held at York. lu uld
ten
at
next,
tv. on tho llrst Tuesday In July
if
cause,
ihew
any
ami
forenoon,
In
the
of the elock
ho
not
should
they hare, why the said Instrnm^nt
and
approved, and allowed ft* tbo Last will
proved,
Lstament of the said deceased.
Attest,George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
for

within
At ft Court of Probata, holdon at Alfred,
and ftirthe county of York, on theArst Tuesday
of June, In the year of our Lord eighteeu
hundred and sixty-three,by th* llou.K.E.Uourne,
Judge of said Court
the |>etition of Oliver IVcntworth, Interested
In the estate of Abby I. Wentworth, late of Sanford, in said county,deceased, praying that administration of tho estate of said deoeaaed may
be granted to Oliver Uanscom of Lelwnon, or
some other suitable person
Ordtrtj. That the petitioner oito tho widow and
next of kin to take administration. and fire notice
thereof tothe heirs of said deceased and to all per
•ons interested in said estate, by causing a copy of
thisorder to bo published in tho Umian A Journal
weeks
printed In Dlddetord, In said county, three
suooesslvely, that tliey may appear at a Probate
Court to Ixi bolden at York, in said couuty,
on tho tlrst Tuesday of July next, at ten of the
elock lu the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why the prayer of said petitlou should

ON

Dot be

granted.

Attest, Uoorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.

At a (*>>urt of Proiiato hidden in Alfred. within
uml Tor the County of York, on the first Tu««lu>
In June. In the year of our Lord «i<hUieii hundred mi'I sixty-three, by tho lion. K. K ltourne,
Judge of nl<t Court.
ANN W. MATCH, named in a certain Instruiuent purporting to '>»• tin' lmt will and
testament of Mauiucl Hatch. Uto ol Well*. in said
county, deceased, lianas presented tliu saiuo for

MARY

probata:

Ami also representing that the Executor named
In Mid will I* dead, and i>ruvlug that adiuinistration with tho will anuexod for aaid estate uiay bo

granted

to her
Or4trt4. Tliat the Mid Mary Ann W. Hatch give
to all persona Interested. by causing a copy ot
three week* iwotulraly
this order to be
in tlie : 'a >h -v journal, printed at liiddeford, iu
aaiil county, that they may appear at a Prohat*
Court to l>o holden at York, In aaid county,
on the first Tuesday iu July next, at ten of tincluck in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thoy
have. why the aaid instrument should not Iw
approved and allowed u the laat will and
testament of the aaid deceased, and administration
lor.
granted as

publlahed

proved,

prayed

Atteat. George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Uoorga II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Protat) hoiden at Alfred, within and Tor the county of Vork, on the first
Tuesday of June, in the year of our Lonl
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the iloa. K.
K Bo urua. Judge of said Court:
the petition of John U.Merrill, a creditor of
the estate <>f Johu Stevens, late of Natifnrd. in
■aid oounty, deeaascd, praying thatailininiatration
of the e«tata o| said deceased may be granted to
Alvali W. l>aiu ol Sanford, or to some other suitable person:
OrltrtU, Ttiat the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to ttkn administration and give notice
thereof to the heirs of.said deceased and to all persona Interested In aaid estate, by oauslng a copy of
thla order to be published in tho Union 4?
printed In Biddeford, in said county, three weeks
MMMrirelv, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to t* hidden at York, in said county,
first Tuesday In July next, at ten of
on the
the clook la the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why the prayer ol aaid petitiou should
Dot be granted.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton, Resistor.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probata hoiden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in June, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-three, by tho llon.K.K.Bourne,
Judge of aaid Court t
II. MflNTIRK, named Kx ecu tor In a eertain Inatruraent. pur|K>rting to b« the laat will
and testament of Ktanexer Mclntlro, late of York,
la aaid oounty. deoeaaed, having prcacutcd the

JAMfiS
same

for

Coart of Probate holden at AI fast wfthto ami for theeoanty ol Ynrk.ua the drat Tur«Uv
to June. Id the year of oar Lord cluhtocn
hundred and *ixty-three.hy the Honorable E. K
Bourne, Ju'l^o of aald Court
URANT, named Kxecutrlxln a certain
Instrument purporting to be the U*t will and
t*«Uuient of »U|iIwb Grant, late «f York, la eeld
the aatne fur
couatjr, (Icommu, hanng preeentod
At

a

MARY

t n'l'*

Iliddeford, 8*co and vicinity
they
\
opened store
No. 3 Crystal ArcndA
occupied by Shaw & Clark, when they
fbrnicrlly
offer fur mIo a new and beautiful assortment of

Jr

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all articles usually found in a well appointed
Jewelry Mor«. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches, (.'locks and Jewelry.
ColUn I'latos lurulslied and Engrared at short notice, and other kinds of encrarlni; done.
The public are respectfully Invited to coll.
SAMUEL 0. TWAMRLET,
ALDEHT K. CLEAVES.
Wtf
Jllddeford, May.

m cnimiii r
Now owning,

A trueconv.

..

Atlc't,

,,

a

largo variety of

NEW SPRING STYLES

DBESS GOODS!
Prlccft, by

nt Low

SL?«fL

F. A.

,,

h"l<1en ut Alfred, within
At » Court of IV '"VfV.
'iork.on the tir«tTuu*ln)
and lor Uto county*. 'r
k°£l' eighteen
,°'loa'
In June, in the y®,
the llon.fc L.Uourui-,
hundred sn>l sixty-throe, by
Judjie of mI<I Court.
«• Ahlra I). Roberta.
OUIB P. HOIIKIITS. wldnC
having
;V l»te or Alfred, In Mid ceuflv'- ","MU'0f M>e perpresented her petition for allowau
sonal estate of aaid deceased .•
® Botloo *°
Ordered. That the said petitioner v
°» u»l«orall per*ona Interested, by causing a con."
der to be published three week* suoce.«*l\'®y J®
v®unCut on *r Jourmtf, printed at lllildoford In is.'' °
at a Probate Court
that
may
they
ty.
appear
first TV"5*
held at Vork. in said County, on the
clock in tin,
day in July next, at ten Ifof the
any they have, why
fhrenoon. and shew cause.
the sauie shoulil not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge il. Knowltoo, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.

IStf

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Biddeford.
RVFD8 SMALL 4c SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

....

Office in

City Building, Bhlrieford,

Mb

Entrance on Adams Street.

We are giving our whole time and Attention to
the above business, and represent the following
Companies a* Agent*. Vl*:—The 1by>>rhu»rtti MuMan.v, capital
tual IAft, located at
over f.vm.Un. In this oompntm-Mei hare upon our
of
tflfflrnt incn in DidlS»oksover i!00 inciul>ers
Saoo, and vicinity.
ilK.^rd. the
Iftw Enqtand U/jffonkiijf, located at
Au"'».
IU cash dlscauiUl
Ronton, MaMMetiers In 1138 was $3*V
bursemo.'1**to
for
the
following (Ire
mw. Wo o»'erttt*n" Agents
Ckeltea Mutant, of Chelsea, Mas*.,
com panics:
Wulney, Mass.. I'karnix. of Hart(jHinru Mutual,
or Plttsflold. Piseataritrrn Mi'*.™***ett*,
Til K subscriber, having nv lord, It
stock companies.
all
go/*'. reliablo
of Maine,
for
jho,
offers
wo
aalt
fur » continuance
move<l to lliddeforJ,
Thankful for past &VOK/
us »nd
bring your
ESTATE,
J1**
RKAL
and
his
Call
■ale all or
of tho sutne.
to us will l>e faith^situated In Dayton, consisting friends. All business entrust1*!
fully and promptly perforated. t'MALL A SON.
Ol tnc fuiiuwini; iicwnnwi j»rvj»v«»j
KUPUtf
Tho Homestead Farm and Buildings. very
I
lyr!8
Dlddcford, Juno 22. I860.
road leading
river
the
on
situated
pleasantly
disfrom Biddeford to Union Falls, six miles
THE EARLY
—or—• V
tant from Biddeford, containing forty acres of

Sprlncflolfr

orJ®0U«A

Real Estate tor sale in liaytoii.

PllTWCAlfclEGEifiRACy

AJTMEnrc.wr people :

land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

JU8T PUBLISHBD BY DR. STONE,
and Hygienic Instltutei
Physician to LhoTroy Lung
of Early Physical Decline
A Treatise on tho Pauses
of Nervous
into
of American Pco'«lo { tho Causes

There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
much to the beauty
the house, which adds

very

well divided
place.
aud Marasmus.
Debility. Consumption
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
in
WORK it one ofkij* ^oral tone, written
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
directly to
are
nj-rft*
language,
The
buildings
ehu*tr
tkrtiling
it
on
cut
yet
yearly.
and
good hay
moral con»ci»Hine»» of ALL P.1 HUNTS
liable
mostly new and all in good repair and well the
ana
two Uuardinm especially .dttaittmj tcitnlj/ic
a store 30
33,
of
consist
They
by
painted.
m«/t and treatment for cure.
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
It will be sent by mail on rocclpt of two (3 ccnt)
The land

of the

is

THIS

33 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan- stamps.
Parents ami Guardians ! Young Men I and
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
and get this book.
wiih convenient woodltouso. Tho Barn is 84 LadTes ! fail not to send
to tkoit who
feet long by 41 wide, tf) feet |Kjst*, with cellar J word of Solemn Contrientiowi Advice
will reflect.
under tho whole, all finished in the best manIn
There is a stable 40
A class of maladies prevail to a fcarfiil extent
ner and cost aliout ^SOOO.
at least |iin,iKii) vouth of both
dooming
There
it.
community,
under
rate
collar
a
first
with
by JM,
to an curly grave. Thoso diseases
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, seies, annually,
Their external
are very iui|>crlcctly understood.
&c. The buildings cost between five and six manifestations of symptoms are Nervous Debility,
thousand dollars. The above oilers a rare Relaxation and Exhaustion •, Marasmus or wasting
lnHlyt shortness of
chance to any ono wishing to purchase a farm, and consumption of tho wholo on
asoer.ding a hill
ami will be sold on very rcasonablo terms with- breathing or hurried breathing
of the hoart;
or » Might of stair*) great i>al|mntlon
out regard to cost.
shaking of
Sore
Throat;
and
Asthma, Rronchltis
as
situated
land
of
lots
and to on
Also, the following
the hands and limbs ; aversion to society
of Mein
loss
of
Eye Sight,
follows:
-MM--, r study i dimness
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly ory, dizziness of head. Neuralglo Pain In various
Lutn
orLitnbs,
tho Raok
opposite tho store, contaiuing two acres and parts of the hody;Palnsin
Irregularity of tho
f>ago. Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
cuts 3 tons of hay.
llowels. d( ranged sections of the Kidneys and other
The Patterson K icld containing 34 acres, all :l.ui
of tho body, as Leucorrhu>a or Klcur Albus,
in grass, *itiiati<d on the main road, and about id., Virulent Diseases In both Male and Hetnalo
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 'i>'» l<lkewl«« Kitllepsy, llyiterla and Nervous Mpasms.
Now. In nlnety-nino cases out of overy ono linnd
to 30 tons of hay.
tho abovenauu-d disorders, and a host of
The uavt* rieiueonwning *«j acre*, nn-i cuia red, all
others not named, as Consumption of the Lungs
about
situated
t.>
of
'25
tons
forty
from
li.-ty.
and that most InMdlousand wily llirm of Consumpro-N distant from the last mentioned Held.
tion of the Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dorntles. and MesTin- Inh rvale Field containing eigh* acres, enterica, have their seat ami origin in dlseasesof
tho want of success of
a<|joining land of J nines II. Haley, on the Sacu the IVlvIc Viscera. Hence
idd school practice In treating symptoms only.
the
the
homestead.
from
otic
mile
and
Kiver,
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to tho Troy Luug
The IMgcouib Farm ooutainingaboutitK acres,
and Hygienic Institution, is now ongagod In treatmostly iii pasture, but Ins been considerably inic this class of modern maladies with the most as
by the
cultivated in Ml It has an Orchard on it, tonishing success. Tho treatment adoptod
-«i—«m_ ...i„
uj.....
aud cuts two or three tons of hay, and in situ- institution is new i» in
discovered remedies, without minat is I tin the Point lload, no called, and about ciples, with now
eral* or poison*. The faoilltie* of euro arc such
a half » mile from the homestead.
bo cured at thoir home*. in any
can
that patient*
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 33acres,
tho country. fr«»iu accurate descriptions of
part of
tho medicines sent
about half of which is covered with Oak aud their
case
l>y letter, and havo
Printed Interrogatories
Pino Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jothaiu thfin hy mall or cxpres
will l>o forwarded on application.
lloliertx, Joshua Hill uud others.
tho throat
Consumption, Catarrh and diseases of
The Dudley Lot, so ;alled, containing 10
Ina.« woll at tho home of patient* as at tho
cured
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Medicated
Cold
Inhnliny
tho
stitution, hy sending
Timber ou it, and adjoining lauds of Ilemiok lla/tamie I'apori, with inhaler,and ainplo directions
fur their UN, and direct correspondence.
fole, lMgcomb Haley and others.10
1'utlents applying for Interrogatories or adytoo,
acres, with
The Edgcomb Lot, containing
must Inclose return stamps to moot attention.
considerable
and
a handsome young growth,
Tiie attending physician will he found at tho In
<>ak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
■tltutlon, for consultation, from 9 A. M. to 9 1*. M
and
others.
Huberts
Edgcoinb Haley, Joseph
of each day. Sunday, In tho forenoon.
l»r. ANDREW STONK,
Address
Also, the Dwelling House and Stablo opito.
Instisite the house of Asa 11. Focg, and on land of
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygienic
Diseaso* of the Heart
for
The house is 38 by 31, one story tute, and Physician
John Smith.
Throat anil Lun?s, % Fifth street, Troy, N. V. Iy5
highland is finished with the beat of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and cla|>boarded, and about '20 by '21 feet square, aud
could be hauled to liuldeford with a little ex■.

pMN.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for

—

Mowing Machines!
CJ1T6V1

one or

CHIEF,

two horses.
1 Musgy Wagon, nearly nqw, built by Thurs- Tho lioat Machine for tho Loaat Monoy,
ton and Littlefield, and cost $1*20.
II(JILT AND SOLD 111'
1 good 8leigh—been used but little.
WOODMAN & BURNIIAM,
1 Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
CanU, 1 Lever Hay Press, «500 llcmlock Logs,
Uiddeford, Mai no.
Ifltf
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
23 S TAB LIS HED 1 7 0 O
IMI
Bi.l lefurd. March 30.1803

PKTKR~LO(ULLARD,

W. b\ ATKINS

SNUFF AMI TOBACCO MWUFACTURL'R,

10 and 18 Chambers Strnet,
(Formerly 12 Chatham Street. Now fork,)
WOULD call tho attention of Dealers to tho ar» > tides of his manufacture, vis
DROWN SNUFF.
Domlgros,
Marat.ov,
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee.
Nachltochcn,
Coarse llappee,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.

MAS IlKMOVKl) TO

Umpire lilook, where he has rocontljr
opened
A. GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or .1IW AXO BKST STTt.eS

lloney l>ew Hootch.
Sooteh,
lllgh Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,
Fresh hootch,
Irish High Tout,
or Luudyfbot,
the
lartje rtdutUon in prirn
Attention it railed to
«f Vino Cut Chewimj and MmoHmj Tobaceoi, which
Will be found of a Superior quality.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

ALSO,—

Krrwarae I<«mpm Oil, n«d u Varlrly «|
Olkrr Arlirlf*.

hmokiko.

tli« public patrona^o la rosp<*ctftlly
I8tf
Kiuplro lllock, Liberty St., Itlililtfonl.

A shit re of

nIMM.

ALiONZO L.EAVITT

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED.

Fancy Dottkint, Cathmtrtth. Ttettlt, Salintftt, j'urmert' and
AftcAaniei' Cloth, Drtu Goodt,{{C.

Hro i'lrloth, Plain ami

ar tiik i

*K

or Tiir

Groat Bprimc and Hummor Modiolno,
33R. LANOLEY'8

ROOT AXD WERIj BUTTERS,

Yrltow I tor I.

Compnird of SurtapttriHa, Wild Cktrrt,
Rhubarb, Mandrake.
Prickly Aik. Tkortuakirorl,nrr
»o rom/nunded a*
all •/irAiVA
Dandelion.
in rroliraliny
tn net in eonetrl,and a»$ut Nature
ditemt.
for over
This medicine ha< boen be (lire the publlo
with constantly increasing suooets,

fourt««n year*.
and is now tho

COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.

COFFINS!!

ru,.1^REW

bmokima.

"BUY IB \M) I'LL Hi) YOU (iOO!)!"

\I*0l'l.l» recpcd tolly Inform the cltliensof Wall ti rt.ori.' .11.1 vicinity th;it li«» huJu.it rccclved
it Urxo lot of DRY UlHlitt, consisting Id part of

WANTED,

TOBACCO.

rixactrr rHKwi.fo.

8. J a go.
F. A. L. or plain,
Long.
Spanish,
Cavendish or Sweet,
No. I,
Canaster,
Sornted
Sweet
Oronooo,
No. 2,
Turkish,
Nos. I and i2 mixed,
Caremlish.
Foil
Tin
Uranulated,
N. It. A circular yf prices will bo sent on appli19—lyr*
cation.

I

STANDARD MEDtCllfE OF THE
It« cfTect upon the system Mrnn«t wonderful-Act
the
Ingitlreetly upon tho seat of diMnw.clcansing
boweU,removlnx all obetruction* from the Internal
organs. itlniulatlngthcm Into healthy action, pnrthe blood, divesting It of all humors, buildJO'lns
In* up tho weakened system, and restoring tho Invalid to health and usefulness. They cure and
•radicate from the system. Liver Complaint that
main wheel ot so many dieease* , Jaundloe in Its
wont forms, all Dlliou* iHaeaacs and fbnl stomach
Dysi»epsla. Costlrenes. aU kinds «,f Humors. Indlwstlon, Headache, DIuImm, riles. Heart'.urn,
Weakness, Pains la tho Hldo and Bowels. Flatulenand a torpid r lllsnasml Licy, Loss of Appetite,
Stomach, or ImmI Mood, to whloh
ver, a disordered
In Hpnng and Hammer.
all are mow or less subject
It U highly recommended by 1'hyslelans every
nerer rejrretlt Ko
will
and
It
yon
where. Tiy
medicine can be like It tn Its salutary effect, there*ni takenooth*r.
Ritlm,
fore Inquire fbr /jingU
bottle. Hold by l)«al.
Only 37 and SO cents per
er» in Medicine everywhere.
Orders addressed to Oto. 0. UoonutxA Co.. c
GmosOO
llanover sU, Boston.

I QTOf

CardTlPrinting!

AVE.

all klnds.executcd atthli oOm, 1b
tsfholory manner

ftNtUj

EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF

PATENTS,
O/ffee, ffmkington,

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

TOE

Known

an

of 30

cxtensi vo

States j also In Ureat Britain, Franco, and other
foreign countries. Caveat* Specifications, IU»nds,
Assignment*. ami all Patters or Drawings for Patents, executed on liberal terns and with despatch.
Researches mado Into Amerloan or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other advloo rendered in
*11 matters touching the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
Alignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, but through It Inventors have advantages for
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of inventions unsurpassed by. If not Immeasurably superior to. any which can be oflorod them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
nono Is MORS SUCCESSFUL AT TIIE PATENT
OFFICE than the subscriber \ and as 8UCCESS IS
Til EIIEST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND AIM,1TY, ho would add that he has al andant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other ofllco o
tho kind Are the charges fbr professional services
Tho Immense practice of the subso moderate.
scriber during twonty years past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensl vo library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents
granted in tho Unltod States and Europe, render
him able, beyond question, to oflor superior facilities fur obtaining Patents.
All neoesslty of a iournoy to Washington to procure a patent, and tho usual great dolay there, are
hero saved Inventors.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as ono of tho moit cajxxhlt
and »Hccr»*ful practitlooora with wlioui 1 havo bad
ofTlcial intercourse."

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A Positive nnd Specific Remedy for
Diseases of the

Bladdor, Kidneys, Gravel, and

Dropsical Swelling*,

This Medicine increases (lie power of Digestinii, and excites the Jlbtorbeult into healthy aotion, by which the Watery or Calctrout depositions, and all unnatural enlargement* are reduced, as well as pain and inflammathn, and is
good for Men, Women or Children.

Helmbold'g Extract Buchu
ron WEAKNESSES

Dfssipation,

from Excesses. Habits of

Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE POLUWINO

SYMPTOMS,

Indisposition to Exertion. L<m of Power,
Locjuf Momory,
Difficulty of llrcatlilng,

Weak Nerre*.
Horror of Dlicase,
niinncu of Vision,
Universal Lassitude of
tha Muscular System,
llot lianas,

Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Pain In tho Hack,
Flushing of tho Body,
Kruntlons on tho Face,
Pallid Countenauoe,
Drynessofthe Skin.

These

symptoms,

ir allowed to go on, wmcn

follow
Fitit in one of
which
patient may expire. Who enn My
that they arc not frequently followed by thoae
"direful diseases,"
this medicine invariably

remove*, soon

Fatuity, Epileptic
Impoteney,
tho

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many arc aware of the ca-isc of their sufferfop, but nono will confess. -Tho records of the
Initio Asylums, and tho mclancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear awpto witness to tho truth
of the usicrtion.

The CoMtUulfon, nnrr nfftettd wilk Organic

tho aid of medicine to strengthen
and invigorate (he system, which lltlinbold't
Extract Buchu invariably doea. A trial will
convince tho most skeptical.

Requires

Females, females,

DR. DOW continues to bo consulted at his ofllco,
Nos. 7 and 9 Kndloott Street. Ito-ton, on all diseasof a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
a loug course of study and practical cxporienco of
unllmltod extent. Dr. I) has now tho gratification
of presenting the unfortunate with rctucdic* that
have never, sinco ho flrst Introduced thein, railed
to euro the most alarming casos of lionorrkma and
Syphilii. llencath Ills treatment, nil tho horrors of
venereal and Impure blood, Impotcncy, Scrofula,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, pains and distress In tho re
llladdcr
gloc* Cf procreation. Inilamatlon of tho
and Kldncy«, fij'jl rooele,A boeuea. Humors, Fright<»r
train
horrible
sytnnth*
and
Ion-;
ful Swellings,
tom* attending tills cU»« of disease, are made to
of a
tho
a*
ailing*
simplest
becomo as harmless
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. I), dovutos a
those
great part of Ills tlino to tho treatmont of
oases caused by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins the body and mind, unfitting tho unfortunato
individual for business or society. Homo of tho
sad nnd melancholy efloot* produced by early habits <f youth, are Weakness of tho Hack nnd Limbs,
Dizilncs of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of tho Heart. Dyspopsla, Nervousness, DoraTigcmont of tho dlgestlvo functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearful effects on tliu
tulnd are much to be drcadod; loss of memory,
conluslon of ideas, depression of spirits evil forebodlngs, aversion of socloty.solf-dlstrust, timidity,
Ac., are among tho evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
n physician of experience, and bo at once restored
to health and happiness.
Patients who wish to remain undor Dr. Dow's
treatment a Pjw days or weeks, will bo turnMiod
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board uioder
a to.
Medloine* font to all part* of tho country, with
Am directions for use, on receiving description ot
your eases.
es

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FO.ILEX 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. HOW, Physician ami Surzeon, No. 7 A 9 Endloott Strict, Huston, Is consulted dally lor nil disProlapsus
ease* Incident to tlio female system.
Uteri, or foiling of tlio Womb, Fluor Allius, sup
pre<slon, and other menstrual derangements, are
now trouted upon new pathological principles,nnd
days. So
speedy rellel guaranteed in a very lew
Invariably oirtalii la tlio new tnudo of treatment,
that most obstinate complaints yield undur It. and
tlio ufflictcd person soon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has nodouht hud greater experience in
tlio cure or diseases <■ t women and children, than
any other physician In Iloston.
IWwmftHMoowimortnllow llir patients who may
wish to stay in lloaton a few days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, ainco IMS, having confined hla whole
attention to an office practice, for the cure of I'rlvate disease* and Female Complaints, aokuowledge
no superior In the United States.
N. li.—All letters must contain Tour red stumps
or they will not he answered.
Ulllco hours Irom n A. m. to 9 P. m,

Cases,\

OLD Oil YOUNG, 8INOLK, MARRIED, OR
CONTKS1PLATINU MARRIAUK,
In many affections peculiar to Femalfs the
Extract Duchu is unequalled by any other reinody, ns in Chlorosis or Hetention, Irregularity,
i'ainfulne**, or SupprcHsion of tho cus.'omury
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous sta'v of
the Uterus, Lcuchorrhma or "Whites, Sterilrtv,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

Doclino

or

Clmngo of Life.

SKR STXPTOMS AltOVK.

NO

FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Ilalsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

Hcliiibold'm Extract Duchu
CTJKTCS

Secret
in all

Diseases

their stages; at littlo expense; little or

no

change in diet;

no

inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE*
It causes frequent desire, and uives strength
Urinato, thereby removing obstructions,proventing mid curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling 1'uitonoui,
to

Ditto ted ami IVorn-Out

Matter.

Thuusan Js upon thousands who have been
tho victims of

QUACKS,

in ft

PKRIUPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
USE

lIclmliolri'M Extract Btichu
For all Affections and Diseases of

TIIE

URINARY OIK.ANS,
whetbor existing in Male or Female, from
whatever causo originating, and
No Mailer of llow Long Standing!
Diseases of theso Organs require tho aid
DlUtlKTIG.

o

a

Miclmbold'H Ext, Buthu
IS

TIIE GREAT DIURETIC.

and it is certain to have tho desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is tccommcnded.

Or No Chnrgo .Untie.
Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from Ha M. to 8 p.m.
as nhore, upon all dilllcult and chronic diseases of
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
evory name and nature, having hy hi* unwearied
attention and • xtmordlnary success gained n repIlelmbold's
Highly Concentrated Componnd
utatlon which calls patients from all parts of tlio
country to obtain advice.
Among tho phyalcian* li. Boston, nono stand
higher in the profession thai tho oolehratcd DR.
SYPHILIS.
IMlW, No. 7 Kmiicott Street, Iloston. Those who
need tho sendees of an ox|M>rlouocd physician and
This is an afTection of the Mood, and attacks
surgeon ahould |(lvo hint a call.
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Nose, Kurs,
I*. 8. Dr Dow imports aud has lor s*lo a now
and other Mucus Surfaces,
artlolo called tho French Secret. Ordor by mall, U I Throat, Windpipe,
making its appearanco in the form of Ulcers.—
lor |l,and a red stamp.
ly 18
Ileltnbold's Extract Sarsanarilla purifies the
llosU.il. April 1S63.

Plaid Extract

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
JJ CURE FORI

SacsapariUa.

Mood, and removes all Scaly Kruptions of the
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Mood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.

HclmhoUVH Rone Wash.

jPI N WORMS

DR. K? G. GOULD'S
T»irr WORM SYRUP
la tho flrit aud only remedy ever offered to the
of tho Aacarldci,
public for the effectual femoralavatem.
The high
or Pin Woriaa, from the human
the hut two your*,
la
haa
cftahllahcd
It
reputation
and tho Uct thwt It la fast auperaedlng all othor

An excellent Lotion for Discasra of n Syphilitic nature, nnd as an injection in Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits or dissipation, used in conncctinn with the Extracts

Duchu and Saroparilla, in such diseases as recommended.
Evidence of tho most res|>onsiMe and reliable
charactcr will accompany tho medicincs.

Crrtlflcnlrn of Cmtm,
From olght to twenty years' standing. with name*
known to SCIENCE A.Vl) FAME.
worm rcujedlcH, la the beat (cat of Ita groat werlt
For medical properties of IIUCHU, mo DlfpensaIt nir*nU Itrllrf III trrrMlr-four hoiira, tory of the United
Mt»tc«.
nuil an Knllrr Caff li Wnrrnntril
Hee I'rofoMor DEIKEES' valuahlo works on the
when taken according to dlrcctlona, which nccurn- Praetleo of Physio
Heo remark* made t>y the lato colobrated Dr.
]iany r*«h buttle.
Th la si rup la alao a moat raluahlo family ca riirsiCK. Philadelphia.
Meo remarks tnmlo hy Dr. ETIIRAIM McDOIftharthlc. to he al waya u»ed when phyalo I* requited,
ELL, a eelehrated Physlolan, nnd Member of the
nprctitiy for rhil.trcm. It correct* the accretion*,
naItoyal Colloge of Surgeon*, Ireland.nnd published
glvea tone to the aUnuach and howola, aailitlng
It
it
health.
of
reatare
jrarr/y
ture In her effort* to
In tiio Transactions of the King and Queen's Jourand nlir*yt tafr and retub/r.
Extracts,
nal.
I'tyrtaPIt
C. llr.Rvifr, Hole Proprietor.
See Medleo-Chlrargleal Review, published hy
Hold In Iloaton by OKO. C. OOOmMt tr CO., 12 RENJAML1 TRAI'ERS, Fellow of tho lloyal ColMarahall atroet, and other H hnleaalo Druggist*.
lege'of Surgeons.
At retail by A. Sawyer, \V. C. l>ycr( J>r. I>. Smith,
See inoitof the late Standard Works on Medicine.
Cm52
f
Dlddeford.
Extract Rurku,
|l/»prr "battle, ornx for $.'tj00.
"
5.00.
Samapari/la, 1.011
•*
i\OTICE. Improved Rote IVaiM, 60 "
2,50.
Or half a doten of each for $I'J, which will he *ufllNEW STOCK OP
elent to cure the most obstinate eases. If directions
aro adhered to.
& IttcdicincM !
Delivered to any address, securely jacked from
rnllK aub«rll«er having Just purchased a Fresh observation.
the
atinvitca
or
4c.,
Drura.
Mediclnea,
Stock
I
V Describe symptom* In all communications.—
tcntlun of the publlo t» the ahnre fkct.
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.
J, SAWYER, Druggist,
Dlddeford House lllook.

PARTICULAR
FrcNli Ilriipt

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
thoeltr of Philadelphia, 11. T. llcLvaoLn, who.being duly sworn, doth say, his preparations eontaln
no narcotic, no
mercury, or other ln|urious drugs,
but are purely vegetable.
II. T. IIELMROLI).
nr.i:s cured, no humbug.
Sworn and subscrlbod before me. this Zld day of
the
that
he
Inform
would
Novumber.
I«M.
irM.
P. Ill lilt A HI).
publle
•Theaubaerlber
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race, I'll I la.
haadlaoorered a remedy which apcedlly curea the
of
thla dlatroaslng oomjilalnt
moat obatlnato caaca
Address Letters fbr Information In oonfldence,
It la an Internal tnedlelnc. la purely vegetable, and
//. T. IIELMROLI), ChrrnUt,
for the moat dolleate pa101 South Tenth sU, below Chestnut, Phlla.
perfectly simpleIt and Inaafo
mailable form, with dlreo- Depot
up
tient. Wa put
tiona for preparing. (which la only to atoep It,) and
Hetrare •/ Counterfeit1 and Unprincipled Dealers,
other neoaaaary direction*, and on the rccclpt of Who
endeavor to dispose "o f tkeir 01™" and aiktr
one dollar we will forward a package to any adarticles on tho reputation attained by
dress by mall, p«at paM.
mailed
on
of
tho
be
will
llelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
receipt
Trial paokacea
H
Kitraet Itoehn,
XI cent*. In atainp* or change. Pull partieuUn
M
ean bo obtained on addrraalng the proprietor, with
Kanaparllla,
"
•*
JOHN
Moll
enclosed.
RILL,
a atainp
Improved Knee Wash.
Medical Chemist, Lewliton. Me.
Sold by all Druggists every where.
lyrtf t
I6tr

Pure

Potash,

Juit reccl ved and for aale by J. 8AWYF.R.

UlTBUIU OF

~

KTIIT IMD

rBIBTtD IV A MKAT MAXilU AT TUB U810S

u

TrIC«

J*k for Htlmbolft—Toke Ho Other
Cot out tho advertisement, ami scud Ibr It, end

4*oid

Imposition

and

Kxpturt.

lyrld

Eruptions, Plmploa, Blotchea, Pustulea, Ulthe Skin.
cor», Boroa, and all Diaooaea of
From /lev. Jlobt. Strattim, lIHttol, E*plnntl.
the
"
and
to
dntr
I only do my
public, when
you
I add mr testimony to that you publlsh of the meMv doughHausapaiiilla.
dicinal virtues of Your
ner ears,
ter, aged ten. had an sffllctln" humor In

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFEREH.

This Sal TO U a vegetable preparation, invented in tho 17th ccntury, by Da. Wm. Qbaci,
surgeon in King James's army. Through its
were unable to
ryes, and hair for years, which wo
haa
ogency ho currd thousands of most serious sores
rare until wc tried your 8aiuutaiulla. She
and wounds that baffled the skill of tho most
been well for some months."
fYom Mrt. Jane K. ttice, n trtll-btotrn ami mimA- eminent physicians of hia day, and was regarded
t%tftmedlail]inf DtnnitrUlt, Oi/* Miy Oo*X.J. a by all who knew him as a public bcncfsctor.
with
••
My dau(*liter haa suffered for a ye.ir past
scrofulous eruption, which waa rery troublesome. Oraee'i Colebrated Cairo cares Barns.
wc
trWd
until
anr
relief
your Orace's Celebrated Salro euros SealdJ.
Nothing afforded
HAnaAi'AltltXA, whiefi soon completely cured Iter." Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Flesh Wounds.
From Charlet /*. Gaffe, F.iq., of the *riilelgtw>ten Grace's Celebrated lalre euree Cons.
Gaffe, Murray if Co., manufacturers qfenumeiled Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Felons.
papert in .Vnmsii, Jr. //.
••
I had for several yeara a rery tmublesomo Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Fro ten Hate.
worse
humor in my free, which grew constantly
Grace's Colebrated Salve cures Wens.
intoluntil it disllgured mr features and became nn
Cilebrated Salve cures Callouses.
Gracs's
a
mau
almost
tiling
tried
I
every
erable affliction.
Grace's Celobrated Salve curee Salt Bheum.,
could of both adrlco and ntcdicinc, but without any
Orace's Celebrated Salve cures Chilblains.
relief wliatiwcr, until 1 took your 8AUa.\i,Al(tt.l.A.
unIt Immediately made my face worse, as rou told
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Sore Breast.
new
the
weeks
it inl-ht fbra time, but In a fl-w
Celobrated Salve curse Sore Lips.
Oraos's
conmid
tho
blotches,
tinder
sklu began to form
Scree.
tinued until my face la as smooth us any Ixxly's, Orace's Celebrated Salvo cures Erysipelas
that
disease
of
the
Orace's Celebrated Salve euree Abscesses.
and 1 am without any symptoms
1 know of. I enjoy |« ri. t health, and without a
Orace's Cslobratod Salvo euree Ulcers.
doubt owe It to your SAiwAr.vitu.LA."
Oraee's Celsbrated Salve euree Chapped Rands.
tho
General
Debility—Purify
Eryalpola*
Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros Btngirorms.
Blood.
And from Sores and Wounds of the moot serious
Frtxn Dr. Jlobt. Smrin, ILmtton St* Ketr Tort.
firtiiitionl nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi** I'll AYKU.
1 sHdnin l.i11 ic»
and Scr<\fuUru* Sorr* by the persevering nseof your cates Fimples from tho face, and beautifies tho
nn Attack
cum!
skin. There is no preparation before the public
BARHArAlitt.LA,and I have Just now
of Malignant Hn/tiptla* with It. No alterative we
that can equal this 8a1vo in prompt and enerhave suppossess equals tiic BAMAKUBUJk you
getic action tar tho speedy cure of external displied to the profession as well as to tlw people.**
From J. K. Johmton, K*q., tTatrman, Ohio.
eases, as thoso who havo tried its virtues testify.
••
For twelve yesrs, I had tho yellow Krv slpclaa Soldiers, Sailor*, and Fishermen, will find tide
on my right arm, during which tfmo I tried all tho
Salve their best friend.
celebrated piiyidciaua I could reach, and took hun*
It has none of tho irritating, heating properdrcds of dollnrs worth of inedlrlncs. The ulcrra
were so bad that the cords became visible, and tho
ties of other remedies, but cools, cleanscs, and
doctors decided that my arm must bo amputated. I heals the most serious Bores and Wounds.
botbegin taking your 8 A rm APAlit Lt.A. Took two
and especially thoso containing
tles, aud some of your I'lLlJt. Together the/ havo Every family,
ns
sound
any body, children, should keep n box on hand in ease of
cured me. I nm now ns well and
to every
llclng in a public place, my caao Is known
accident, for it will savo them much trouble,
b«><ly hi this coimnunlty, and cxcites the wonder or suffering, and monev. All It wants is a Out
nil."
from IIon. Henry Monro, .1/. P. P., qf Xeimutle, trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.
C. W'.. a leading member of the Canadian Parlia—

JJAMTACTURED BT

ment.
I have used yonr SARx.uaARii.t..\ In my family,
for general lieMIU*, and for purifying the blood,
Willi very bem il' lsl results, and foil coulldcucu la
coinmeudUi^ it to thu alllkted."

WILLI-A-iM:

GRACE,

AMKBHI'IIY, MAbH.

Price 25 Crili per Dm.

Flro, Rose, Salt Bheum,
Each box hai tho above cut and the f»o-#lmlle <>f
Scald Hoad, Soro Eyes.
tho proprietor's signature attached to it, which Is
From ITa trey Mkller, K»q,t the able editor of the duly inwrinM
M. S. Iturr if Co.. 21 Congress «t. Cit«. C. flnmtu i*
7\iiiLhiiiinock Jkmocrnt, I'eiutni/lninia
was
" Our
4r Fotltr,
tr Co., 11 and I.' .Ma if lull (t.. and
only child, about three years of age,
attacked by pimple* on his fon lu-ml. Tliev rapidly BO Waihlngton nt., Ilnston, Wholesale AgcaU.
and
vlrulenl
aud
loafTiMonie
a
«alo
For
formed
sUre*aver/
a|C«uiiUy
Wy druggist*
spread until they
blinded where.
sore, which covered Ills face, mid actually
For mli In niddeftrd hy J>r. J. Kawyer, i>r. KJi.
his ryes for some da vs. A skilful physlri.ni applied
lyrll
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any Stevens. I>r, 1>. Smith and A. Saw) rr,
apparent effect. Kor llfleeii days we guarded Ills
fen.
the
tear
should
them
he
with
lent
hands,
open
(Copyright Kccurcd.l
hi* whole
terlugnud corrupt wound wldeh covervu
face. Having tried every tiling else we had any The Great Indian
Remedy !
.hone from, we began giving your 8ai:h \i>aiiii.i.a,
.Mul applying the iodide ot |>ota*h lotion, aa you
FOR FEMALKH,
direct. '1 lie sore Ixgau to heal when we lirnl given
St. Anthony's

the £rst bottle, and was well when we hud lliiH>h<*<l
the second. The child's cyel;ishcs, which had come
aud fair
out, gn- v again, aud he Is now as healthy
The wliolu neighborhood predicted
as any ot.Vr.
die."
;uu»t
eliild
that the

Syphilis ana mcrcuriai j_»isonso.
From Dr. lliram Jloot, of St. Louij, Mi**»itri.
"I llnd your HAHMAVAIULI.A n more effectual
of Suphilit
remedy for tlifl HMwdii7 symptom*
and for hy|thiliti<* dJ*e**e tlixn any other we po«M-»*
The i>roft'*«lon arc Indebted f« you for iouiu of tiio
best medicine* wo have."
From A. J. hWnch, M. I)., an entfnent physician of
lAiwrtncf, Mutt., trhn it a prominent meinitr <]f
the Lrghlature of Mattachiuellt.
••Pit. Avkii. My <loar Sin I have found your
fUttft.WAiitLLA nn excellent renitdv for Smthllit,
both of the primary mid WMNtwy QM «»»•• (At|
to yield
tual in »oiuo ca*o* that were too ob*v'uate
can em
to other Kmcdk'i. I do uot know what we
with more certnlnty of sucvesa, where a powerploy
fill alterative i* required."
Mr. Chai. S. Ian Line, of Xcw rtntn»icicl\
had drvndftil ulcer* on III* fej;*, o.ihmiI by tin- afK'"'
of mercury, or mcrcttrial mtmtf, which trrviv nwK'
Mid more aggravated for year*, lu M»ite of every
remedy or treatment that rould be iipjiliitl, until the
u»e of Atrr'ii Barmpamiixa tvlWvcd
m. Fewca*eec»n be found moru iNnlmItand
It took several dozen
iii r than thin, aud
dift r"
bottle* to cure lilm

Ewaeratag
—

ami who have paid heavy feet to bo cured
short time, havo found tlicy were deceived, ntid
that tlio "Poison" has, l»y the use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in tho system,
to break out in an aggravated fi rm, and
•

ford, Mttin*.
I havo »oM large quantities of your RAItSAPA«
but never rot one bottle which flUled of the
desired effort and lull satisfaction tothosowho took
lina
It. As fast as our people tnr It, tliry ipM there
been no incdJdnu like it beforu In our community."
u

1II0IILY CONCENTRATED

arising

wor.Ln'j ceut BEvror ron

ril.i. v,

GENUINE PREPARATION,

Important to the Afllictcd.

Certain Cure in all

Till

BcrofUla and Scrofulous Disoaaoa.
/Von J'.mrry Ktlct, a nvll-l-noten merchant of Q*.

HELMBOLD'S

CHARLES MASON,

Commissioner of Patent*.
"I bare no hesitation In assuring inventors tliat
they cannot employ a person more comprint! and
truilicorikw, ami more capable of putting their application* In a tbrm to secure for thctn an early
and favorable consideration at tho Patent OlDcc."
EDMUND I1URKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
-Mr. H. II. Eddy hat made for me TJUKTRKN
on all hut ono of which patents fuye
applications,
been granted, and that Is noir printing. Such unmlstakeahlo proof of prat talent and ability 011
his part lead* mo to reconmiond all inventor* to
apply to him to proenro their patents,nsthoy tnny
be Mire vf having tii? most faithful attention be.
stowed on their eases, and at > ory reasonable charJOHN TAUOAUT.
ges."
During eight month* tho subscriber, In oourse of
irr rejected aiiiillciihis larne pntotioo. mado on
tlvns SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY ono of which
in
ku
wa* docided
favor by the Commissioner ot
R. 11. EDDV.
Patents.
Iyr2
Doston, December 19. IW52.

IldnbaU'i

SARSAPAR1LLA,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

"

BOSTONj

practice of upwards
AFTER
years. continue* to secure Patents In the United

am

Genuine Preparation*, viz;
EXTRACT "nt/CHU.n
HELMBOLD'S
"
"

Latt Jgtnt of V. 3. Patent
(mndtr the act of 1837.)
70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

YELLOW SNUFF.

China, Crockery, $ Glass IVarc,

yrowi
notice
OrWtrt4. That the aald Rxeeutrix fire
a copy of thin
to all pereuaa interacted, by catuinc
week*
three
auvoeaalrely
order to be publlahed
at Hiddeford,
Also. a complete assortment of
in the U* H»a mm J Jmmmal. printed
at a Probate
la mM county, that they nwy appear
eaid
CROCKKRY AND HARDWARE,
la
oounty,
at
\ork,
GROCERIKS,
holden
be
Coart. to
at teo of the
on lhe flint Tuesday la Julr next,
OOOT3, MIOKS, IIATS AND CAW,
If
"hewoauaa,
and
any
thoy
eloek In tha forenoon,
not he pro red, I and all other ,;oods usually kept la a country store.
have, whr the Mid Instrument should
'
approved and allowed u the laat will and teato- J
Will alio carry on tho
meut of the mid deceaaed
Attcat, George II. Knowlton. ResUtcr.
TftUorlna iluatncaa,
A Uu«coi>v.
The above
Harm rots cut for others to uutke.
AttaalUaorxa II. Knowlton, RecUUr.
goods have bom bought f»r cash, ami will be aohl
cash
or
with
fur
ready pay. Cmlt
At a Coart of Probate holden at Alfred,
at a very small prollt
l a aadfor theeoanty of York.oa theflret Tu»«
<W» I Mf.
I6tf
ta the year of oar Lord eight
»•
Watvrborouxh. Mo.. April, IfO.
eea hundred aud tlxty-thrae, by the lion. K. K
Dearae. Jadgeofaald Coart
NEW
1
h
K-«W Kxec.toroi
\Jthe will ofr 1Lew la lUyta. late of KltUry, la
■aid oounty, drriaaaed. representing that Ute per0
LIBBY,
J
u Q.,t .ufflolent to
,<>f a*Ulwhleh
MAsrrAcnm** or
nay the joatdebta of he owed at the Hue of hie
ooe th.««aad a„iure, and
death by the aaa
toeell ami covey at ,,ahllo
praying for a Ueenae
of the real enate of mid Ueamah
ao
llitcoN, nrnr F—m Su» llNdclerd,
or prlrale aale
for the pay meat of
ceaaod aa augr be neeewary
and Plates furnished to order, at low nrico
riobes
•aid debt* an<l incidental charge*;
1'nrnlture rep tired, Saw Flllnjand Job Wont don
fire
anUee
the
thereof
petitioner
33
Ordered, That
%t short uotioo.
deceased, and to all pereuoa into the hetn of «ld
a eopjr ot thU
tereated In aald wtate by cauatot
In the f'a^a
./•*,.
order to be pabllahed
In aald oounty. tlirea
rnn CORD8 of Whllo, Yellow and Rod OAK
m<, aviated at Blddeford,
aar appear at a
''"II Round Wood.to be sawed4iioobcs In length,
they
that
week* aooceaalrely.
la
>ork.
at
aald
tree from Ur?e knots, and not less titan 4 Inches In
Probata Court to be holden
Tuesday In Jaly next, at dUineter, fl>r which CASH and a fltli price will bo
eouatjr, oa the Brat
and ahew cau.«e. It
given on delivery at the Mill on Uooeh Island.
tea of the clock la the forvOoou,
of aald petition
wantc-l isn.iMn „f -nod rlrod OAK STAVES,
..AUo,
aay they bare, why tha prayer
41
inches Ions and I Inch thick.
a
be
ahoald not
graatod.
Also, wanted as above. Im.im *.,*.4 Statu.
Attoet, Ueorga H. Knowlton, Reflater.
AlOHHy.
»-oo. A-e.
AUeet, Ueorga II. Kuowlton, Restaur.

O th«Jm !

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,
taJhe ettlMDi of
respectfully announce JLat
\TTOULI)
bare
M

R. n.

CRMS CELEBB.4TED SJLffi

The All Sufficient Three.

AMERICAN 4t FOREIGN PATENTS.

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE.

I^

probate

OrdtreJ, That the aaid executor giro notice
to all peraona interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be publlahed In the Ummm tr
printed In Blddeford.'n aaid oounty, three week a
aacoaaalvely, that they may anpoar at a Probate
Court to be held at Vork. in aald county, on
the first Tuesday In July next, at ten of the
eloeh In the tore noon, and shew cause If any they
hava, why the aaid tnatrament should not ba provo t,
approved, ami allowed aa the la t will and testament of the said deeeaaed.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton. Register.

NEW

At a Court or Probate holdcn at Alfred, within
and for the count/ of York, »u the first Tuesday
In Juue, In the vear of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *iity-three by the Jloo-B-KJiouro*.
Judge of Mid Court:
1.1311 A 8 CLARK. Administrator of the
J tate or William Llbby. late of J.imerlek, In
•aid county, deceased. having predated hl» nrst
account or admiuUtration ol the estate of laid tieceaaed, fbr allowauce
noOrUrrr.i, That the mM AocounUnt giro
lle® to all person* Interested, by causing a copy
or this order to he published In tho Union ir Jouraald county, fbr
not, printed In lllddeford. In
three wee«- successively, tliat they may ap|»ear
l>e
holden at tork, in
•t a I'ml' ito Court to
Mid evenly, on the flr»t Tueaday In July uext,
shew cause.il
at ten »f the cl»ek lu lhofiireuoou,aud
should not be
muio
any they hare, why the
allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Goorga II. Knowlton. Register^
At a t'ourt of Prubate hidden at Alfred, within
and for the county or York,on tho nrst Tuesday ol
June, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three. by tho lion. K. K. Douruo,
Judge or mi<l Court:
/lOTTO.N DKAME, Administrator of the estate or
Moses Richer, late ol Limerick, in Mid County,
deceased, having presented his flrst account or
administration or tho estate or said deceased for
allowance:
OrUirrJ, That tlio Mid Accountant giro notice
to all perrons interested. by causing a copy of this
rder to l>e published in tho Union if Jaurna.', print
In lllddeiiinl. In wld county, three weeks suc»>ay appear at a 1'robateCourt
cess
holden at York, iu Mid county, ou the
lcn Hf ",0 0,<K:k
,n
,,C*L
"'u,Jr
,ml*y
first Tu
ir auy they have,
in iKm rarii noon and shew cause,
M 'hnuW not lK3 allowed.
'
Knowlton, Register.
iltk

Leucorrhcoa, Whites, Female Woakness,
generally produced by internal Sernfulau* t'l•
etralion, and are very often cured by the" attentive
■re

effort of thi* SAiiMAi'Aitn.i.A. Komocanc* require,
however, iu aid of the SAKMArAUIIXA, the *kllt'ul
np|dication of local remedies.
From the well Iwncn and iritlrly-celebrated Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
••I have found your .SAliHAi'Aitu.i.A an excellent
'alterative In di*c**e* of female*. Mirny earn * of
Irregularity. Leucorrhira, Internal I Irtrallun, and
local debilitv, arUIng from the worofuloii* diatlie*!*,
Iiave yielded to It, and there «re few that do not.
when It* effect I* properly aided by local treatment."
A laity, unwilling to allow the publication of her
name, icritet <
•'
my*elf have been cured of a
My daughter and
very debilitating I^ucorrhrra of lon«' standing, by
two bottlea of your Hausapamim.a.'7
Rheumatism, Oout, Livor Complaint, Dye*
popaia. Heart Diaoaao, Neuralgia,
when cau*od liy Scrofula In the *y*tein, arc rapidly
cured by till* Ext. f>a ilha pa iti lla.

AYER'S

CATHARTIC PILLS

innny advantages over the other
in the market, nnd their *tiperior
virtues nre so universally known, that we need
not do more than to assure the public their
quality ii maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and tluit they may 1h» depended on
to do all that they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AYEll, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
All tho druggists In lllddcfurd and Saeo, and by
tteowly
dealers iu medicine every where.
possess

so

purgatives

MANHOOD!

HOW RESTORED!

1IOW LUST!

Lnvr/npe, Priet 6 ell.,
on the Nature, Treatment ami Judical Cure of N|>erinatorrh<ra or Muilnal Weakncaa, Hexual Pj8llltytMlWIHWi IM Involun
tary Kmlaaiona.lnduomjr Iiui»driicy, Consumption,
and Mental and Phyalcol Debility,
Dy ROBERT J. CULVKRWBLL, M. D.
The linjMirUnt fact that the awful consequences
of aclf-abuae may bo effectually removed without
Internal medicinea or the dangerous application <d
caustics, Instrument*, medicated iKiuglea, and other emiierloal device*, U here elearly demonstrated,
and the entirely sew and highly successful treatment as adopted hy the celebrated author, fully
explamo 1, hy means of which ovcry one I* cn.iMcd
to euro hhnaclf perfectly, and at the leaat posdble
the advertised nostrum*
co«t, thereby avoiding
or tho day. This lecturo will prove a Itoun to thou,
•and* and thouaandf.
Bent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any adilresa. n«i(^iJ,on thereoelptof two poata^o itatnpa.
by oddreseinir the pubiUhera—
ClUit J. 0. K LINK* CO..
f
137 llowery, New York. 1'oat Office Box, l-VW. 13-JH
Jut! puMithnl in

a

Stnlrd

DR. MATTISOYS LIDM5 EJBMCOfiOE.

Thl*eelehn»tcit re»nale Medlelno,
virtue* unknown «if any
the klml.arwl |>r»»iiiji
effectual allrrall other* ha»e fallen.
If ilciignwl f»r both mar'tr-l amI tinult InJit*, and l« the Tfry b«»t thine
known for the pnrpMc, ai It will
kriai; mi the montkl»»itknt»» In ca*
•a or<-i.«tr;n n il. ufter all uthcr r<motlioj of the kini have bceu Ulod Id
Tlhb
OVKR 2000 DOTTLES have now
been f()ltt without a iHglt failure
when
token ai «llrccte<!, aixl without
y
the le*»t Injury t» health in <iny
'nut. RTIt li I»at njt In hatUcftol
three tlllfercnt utrciiKthi. with Hill
direction* n>r using. anu ceni ny i)*jin»i«,rio»f#»
nil
ttaltrf.to
part* ..I the country l'Kll'KK— FuU
Strength, ill'; Jin If Strength. $.1; (Janrfer Strength,
f.'l |»cr bottle. ElM—hir! Thl* medicine la ila.
signed imMly f<«r OWIMnOlM In which alotficrvcmrdle* of tho klixt hit re failed tncuro nl,<o thut It I* warranty I m represented /* titry r#
ip.'ct, or the piieo will lie refunded.
jy >/' Dmn of imitation* ! Nona genome ami
wnrrKnted unles* purchased dirrrttp of Dr. M. at
hi* lUsi'iedlal Institute tor Si>ceh*l Diseases, No.
JS Union .Street, Providence, K. I
Till* iprKnJt* embrace* all diseases of n /Vim/*
nature,both v't M K.N ami Wo.MKN, by m regularly
ctliicntvtl phviiclan of twenty year*' prncticc, giving them hi* tri-l' alttnlion. Consultation* by
letter or otherwise are itrirtty rmfi.trnti*t, anH
medicine* will bo*cn? bv Kiiireis, secure from observation, to ull parts *.'tho U. State*. Also areola*
inflations for la<llc* fn.m abroad, wishing for »
*ecure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until ru
stored to health.
C.l L'TIOX.-]! ha* liecn ^tlinated. that ore*
Tun lluntlrrd TknumnH Dntlnm arc paid to (wind*
ling quack* mutually. In New Knglknd alane, withanybrni/it t<> tlioM who pay It. AJI thla cornea
from trusting, without im/uiry, to men whoarenllko
destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whoso
onljt rccommeniiatlon I* their own fal*eand extravagant ■!> •"(!<■•. In praise of tktmitlut. If, Uiero
fore, you wonld artid brinj humkui/ytJ, take B«»
man'* word no mattrr u k.%1 kit prrlfnlmtui art, hut
MAKi: ISyrillV.-lt will coat you nothiag. aud
may *avo you many regrets for, u advertising
tu ninocatcioutoi ten are Omjui, thero
physician*,
is no rnfbty in trusting aay •/" Ikem, uulcsa you
u
ko
and
ilkal they are.
know
Dr M. will vend fnr, hy enclosing one stamp a*
above, n Pamphlet on DISKASkUi Of IMNK.1
and on I'nvatr / .««<.»» generally, giving full InIItd rtftrtnetl md
formation, with the mntt
tlx ut which,noadvcrtisiiikpb)•
mndltUi
tlclan, or medicine of till* kind I* deserving of
ahy coxriuLrtcy. irn.4Tt:rt:u.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Wrlto
your addrcaaj>/i4*/jr,anddircct to i>r. Mviti.-.m.
a* ab»\e.
3<-tf
p"--' wins

ihlnjc vIm of

line the br.\t, mirrsl ami rlirnprkt lloiiwhflM
Rcnirdy (lie World lias ever rroilnerd.
jyONLV

I a CTR. I'Ell

GREAT COUGH HMEDY.
MndAmo Zntloa Port'M '.< (

ALL

PKINTING,
In evory variety,

NEATLY EXECUTED
at the o(Ito« of tho

Liberty

i

DIDDEFOllD,

ME.

IIh I

(NiHffha, I'olda,
Who»|t)*r (oagh. A»Ui*

all llll. I I 'll" of
thu Throat and Lungi.

inn. IIh!

MnSmr 7Mor Pirln't
Unlearn I*MMM
with all the requisite
rare ami tklll, from a
combination of Uie !•<*■ t
rcuicdici tho rcgctaMo
kingdom nflbnli. lure
medial i|ualitle«arebu
cd on it* power to h«»i»i
tho healthy ami vlgorout circulation of the
Mood. thro* the lunga.
It i« not a violent rcma
<1 \ Jut emollieot.warra
ing. erarchlogand effective ; can be taken by
the olrieat neraon or U»«

youngcat child.

Mnd'mi 7M* Teffrr'a
haa been In 1M

IMtam

rlglilrcn yc;»r»,

an«l

lie*

by the pnbllt far
iu

over
prrtcni Ml*

'Imply by twin;; r*oumrocii<U«! by Uioee who hare

it, In their iBIcN Irleod* and other*.
MO*T IMPORT A XT.—Ilad'nie Zadoo Por-

iiich

ter'* Curative lUlmiin l**ol<Lat a price which brings
it In the rcnch of every one (o keep It convenient
The timely uia of ■ single bottle will
for U'i>.
proru it to l»e worth lui time* It* co»t.
NOTICE—Mart yot.i Monrg f—lht not he persusled to pure he »e article* at 4* to $1. which do out
•ontain the virtues of a n ct. bottle of Madatno
I'l.rter'K Curative I la I rain. the cat of nanufocturnx which la a* great a* that of almo*t any other
t himI tlio very low prico at which It I*
'old maker tho tiroflt to the wllcr a pparcutl) small,
ind
dealers will poind Irac* reoomiicmt oilier medicine* on which their pmOUaro
larxer, unless the cnntontcr* in*Ut upon having

uydiciiie
unprincipled

M.vlaiue Porter**, ami none other. A*kror JJadamo
Porter's Curativo ISalatui, t>r1ce IJ et-uU,and In
iart(u bottle* at&ovnl*,aud take no other. If yuu
:annot get it at one *tore you can at another,
jar £.1.1 by alt IHuislft* and Htnre keejiera at
13 cent*, and In larger bottles at 93 oenta
Dr. K. ii. Wteven*, ag) nt fur lilddefurd j 8. 8.
Ulttholl. ascot lor ttaeo.
ties. C. Ooodwln A Co, II Marshallit,Boston,
lieoeral ArenU for New Knclaod.
HALL A HUCkKl.L. Proprietors,
New Ycrk.
|y2

Lumber for Sale!

Clrar Plae Khlnglra,
Clear l»l«r ll«i»r«l*.

UNION AND JOL'IINAU

llooper'i Urlok Block,

i»<

ea«c»

men

P«0r0BT)lAUMIIAL'>Orri<*R.
)
Fiust DiMitn-r Maikk, S
Portlnn'l, Juno I, tuc.1.)
will report
men who wUh to cnllut a*
thriii.tulvc* for cnll«luicnt un<l examination at
thlaoflioo within lh« timo iir«i«rllMNl in the above
Cait. CM AS. II. DOUUI1TY,
order.
i'ronxt Mur?li il,
Kirat DlUrieU Maine.
4w!M

u m

miiii la
warranto! if
um*<| according In the
directions, t<> cure In nil

ritOYOST MARSHAL OKNEKAI/S OFFICE.

ALL

UOTTLK.jg

iTIadaiii Zndoc Porter'N

ALKCTURK

Wa»hixoto!(, I). (J., May tort, 1863.
who deMro to join any particular R?j;linent <T Cavalry now In the fluid, are hereby
authorized t > preaent them««?lvea at an) time durIn* the next thirty day« to the Boar.i of Enrol
rnout In their respective Platricts. Tho Board
shall examino them, and determine upon their flu
nc*a for the aerviee, and If found to br At, the Pro.
voat Marshal of the I'latrlct shall give tficin transto the soneral rendezvous, at the
portation tiekcU
head-quarters of tho A. A. I'rovost Master General
of the Stole. Ai s««>n aa they present themselves
at this general rendezvous they shall bo duly muatered by n inusterlt.g ami disbursing officer, and
paid by him tho bounty allowed l«y law.
JAMES II. FRY,
Provost Mmrlial General.

YOURs]

CURE TIL1T I'OCGII OF

Uaa|^lawr4 lie*'**"''

tttn«t

Also, Dulldlog Umber

Ueoeraily.^

'JU 1W0.
Hpring's Inland. Dlddefofd, April

-Mlf

